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ABSTRACT

Field studies and pot experimencs qrere conducted to evaluate: the

effect of method of phosphorus placement on yield and P recovery by

barley, flax and canola; the effect of fa1l vs spring bands of N and P

on barley yield and P recovery; and the effect of nitrogen carrier on

yíeld and P recovery by barley, flax and canola. Phosphorus

fertilization increased- yields and P concentration of barley and

canola. Seed row placement and split P placements were generally more

effecti-ve in increasing yields than dual or separate bands of N and P

spaced at 20 or 40 cil, at rates of 1OO kg.ha-l N and 22 kg.ha-l f.

Flax yields were not affected by phosphorus applícation by any method.

Application of N, P and K at rates of 200 kg.ha-l N, 242 kg.ha-l P and

I7g kg.ha-l X increased barley yields co a maximum of 5166 kg.ha-l.

Canola yields were not affected by rate of fertí-l-Lzation and similar

yields rùere produced between rates of tOO kg.ha-l N and 22 kg.ha-l p

and 100 kg.ha-l N, 242 kg.ha-l P and L79 kg.ha-l K. Response of barley

to fa1l vs spring banded P was variable and neither time of application

was consistently superior. Urea vras as effective or more effective

than ammonium sulphate or ammoníum nitrate in increasíng barley, canola

or flax yields. Monoammonium phosphate was markedly more efficient in

increasíng midseason dry matter productíon of canola than triple super

phosphate but did not affect flax yields.
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1. Introduction

Fertilizer inputs aye a major component in today's intensive

cropping system. The need for an effícient, convenienL method of

applying fertilízers has become increasingly írnportant to producers and

an option to the traditÍonal methods of broadcasting or placing

phosphorus Ín the seed row was sought. The concept of preplant bands

of P, perhaps ín a dual band with N, was inLroduced some years ago, and

has the potential to overcome some of the problems associated with

broadcast or seed row fertíLi-zex applicatÍons. By preplant bandíng,

f ertíLj-zer eff iciency can be irnproved compared to broad.cast

applications, particularly in semi-arid moisture regimes where

effÍcient moisture utilization Ís important. Banding provides an

option to the inconvenience of handling f.erxLLizer at time of seeding,

as well as reducing the risk of seedling damage and delayed or reduced

emergence which may occur by placing f.erXíLízer in the seed ro1^r of

small seeded crops such as flax and canola. Preplant banding has the

advantage of fall or spring applications and is easily adapted into the

produeer's time schedule. Fall banding is also encouraged by

fertilizer manufacturers to ease the demand for fertilizer storage

facilitÍes over the winter months and to extend the transportation

season. Banding can be accomplÍshed with adapted cornmon tí11age

equipment, and thus does not requíre major machÍnery expenditures by

producers. Banding also accomodates the combination of regular tillage

operations wÍth fertilízer application. since p is a relatively
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immobile nutrient, placement of P below and close to the seed may help

to encourage deeper, stronger root systems.

Previous research in üIestern Canada on P banding, and dual banding

of N and P, has largely concentrated on the benefits of banding with

cereal crops. The purpose of this investigation is to evaluate the

effect of various methods of P placement on yield and nutrient recovery

of canola, flax and barley. The focus of this study is on band, seed

ro'hr and broadcast placements of P, rather than on rate of P

applieation. Some experiments also include band placements of P wíth

varíous sources of nitrogen to evaluate the effect of N carrier on P

availability and P uptake by the plant.
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2. Literature Review

Effect of P placement on crop emergence

Placement of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers in che seed row

was found to delay and/or reduce emergence of five field crops (Nyborg,

1961). Tolerance to seed row placement of ammonium nitrate and

rnonoammonium phosphate 'in increasing order was found to be flax,

rapeseed, wheat, barley and oats. Percent emergence of wheat, barley

and oats was only slightly reduced by the application of 45 kg.ha-l t't

and 20 kg.ha-l f in the seed ro\ù, although emergence was delayed by 9

to L2 days. An equivalent application of N and P in the seed roll

reduced flax and rapeseed emergence to zero. Seed row placement of P

alone as monoammonium phosphate (MAP) or triPle superphosphate (TSP) 
'

without additional N fertÍlizer, reduced rapeseed emergence to 55 t

when applied at a rate of 10 kg.ha-l, and flax emergence to 82 t at a

rate of 5 kg.ha-1 P. Emergence was delayed by 9 and 3 days

respectively. Ammoníum nitrate \ras more injurious to the seed than

monoammonium phosphate or triP1e superphosphate, and resulted in a

greater delay in emergence for any of the test crops. Delays or

reductions in emergence were also more pronounced at low soil moisture

contents than optÍmum soil moisture contents. The cause of injury to

the seed is due to a dlrect toxlc effecC of the fertilizer, and

particularly the presence of NH3 (Nyborg, 1-961). Also, an increase in

osmotic pressure of soil solution from fertilizer salts impaírs the

availability of vrater, necessary for germination, to the seed,
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resulting in reduced emergence (Dubetz et 41, 1959). The degree of

injury to the seed is related to the type of crop, the type of

fertilizer, soil texture, soil temperature and soil r.¡ater content

(Nyborg, l-961). Band placement an inch or more away from the seed, or

broadcast applications of fertilizer reduce the risk of seedling

inj ury.

Studies in Alberta have also shown emergence of flax and rapeseed

to be more sensitive to'seed row placement of P than barley emergence

(Nyborg and Hennig, L969). Emergence of barley vras delayed by the

application of 39 kg.ha-l e as MAP with the seed, v¡hile flax and

rapeseed emergence was reduced t¡hen 15 to 20 kg.ha-l P was placed with

the seed. Hovrever, seedling darnage could be reduced by band placement

of the fertllizer.

EffecË of P placement on yield

Studies in Alberta have shown that the application of MAP at 39

kg.ha-l P resulted in yields of barley which were similar whether the P

was placed with the seed or banded below the seed (Nyborg and Hennig,

Lg6g). However, flax and rapeseed ylelds were reduced when l-5 to 20

kg.ha-l P *"" placed wlth Ëhe seed. Flax yields were favored by band

placement dfrectly below the seed. A study conducted on two Manitoba

soils comparlng various band placmencs, with respect to distance placed

from the seed, showed band placement directly below the seed to be more

efficÍent in increasing flax yield than bands placed some distance to

the side of the seed, thus supporting the findings of Nyborg and

Henning (Sadler and Bailey, f981). Only band placement directly below
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the seed of 10-30 kg.ha-l P and shallow side placement of 30 kg.ha-l f

(1.5 cm. to the side and 0.5 cm. below the seed) resulted in greater

yíelds than seed row placement of 5 kg.ha-1 P. However, all band

placements away from Ëhe seed resulted in greacer recovery of applied P

by flax than seed row placement.

Placement studies in Manitoba showed soybean yields and soybean P

uptake to be greatest when monocalcium phosphate (MCP) was placed 2.5

cm directly below the seed, as compared to 5.0 cm below the seed, and

0, 2.5 or 5.0 cn to the side (Bullen et al, 1-983). This sensitivity

to band placement was partly attributed to the planË's root system.

Band placement 2.5 cn directly below the seed appeared to be available

to prÍmary roots, yet not injurious to the seedling. Símilarly, band

placement 4 cm below the seed and 4 cm beside the seed resulced in

higher oat yields than bands placed 8 cm dírectly below the seed

(Prummel, L957).

The efficiency of banding lras again evident in field studies which

compared five P placements: fall broadcast, spring broadcast, seed

rovr, sidebanded, and band placement dírectly below the seed (Bullen et

al, 1-983). Band placement proved to be more effective than

broadcasting ín increasing both soybean yield and P uptake. Seed row

placement increased soybean seed yields up to an applicatíon rate of

26 kg.ha-1 b,rt decreased yíelds at application rates of 52 kg.ha-l.

Banding directly below the seed v¡as more effective than sidebandíng at

applicaÈion rates of 13 kg.ha-1 f or more. In sunmary, vegetatíve

growth, seed yield, and P uptake of soybeans was more effectively

increased with phosphate placed in a band rather than broadcast.
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However, the benefit of bands decreased as distance between the band

and the seed increased.

Band placement of TSP was noted to be rnarkedly more efficient Èhan

broadcast applications in increasing yields of oats, maLze, pulse

crops, potatoes, and beets in the Netherlands (Prurunel, L957). On

phosphate deficient soils ripening of maize vras promoted and higher

yields obtained when P was banded rather than broadcast. Ratios

between the amount of fertilizer required to give the same yield for

broadcasting and band placement averaged 2.45 for cereals, 1.90 for

potatoes, L,2O for beets,2.gO for maize and 7.50 for pulse crops.

Thercforc thc bcncfit of placed P was greateot for puloe crops and

least for potatoes and beets. This was related to differences in the

nature of the root systems of these crops, as will be discussed later.

Effect of soil P status on response to applied P

Field experiments in lllinois showed that less P applied as TSP

v¡as needed when banded, as compared to broadcast, Ëo produce a

specified corn yíeld on soils which tested low in available P (I{elch et

al, L966). Little difference between banded and broadcast applications

of P was found on a soil which had high levels of available P. The

relative efficiency of broadcast P in terms of banded P (P broadcast/P

banded) ranged from 0.64 to 0.BB on the P responsive sites. It was

concluded that the relative efficiency of broadcast versus banded P was

related to the initial P status of the soil. As the fertílity status

of soÍls is raised to a higher level by fertilization, the advantage of

band application as compared to broadcast application was expected to
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decrease. There would however still be a benefit to band application

until soil test P levels were so high that no response at all to P

fertillzaEion was obtained.

Studies by Peterson et al (1981) ín Nebraska also led to the

conclusíon that the importanee of phosphorus placement diminished as

soil P levels Íncreased. Studies of the relationship between

f.erxilizer application rates for winter wheat for broadcast and seed

row P showed that the éfficiency of broadcast P with respect to seed

row placement ranged from 0.3 at low soil test levels to 1.0 at medium

sofl test levels.

The effect of moisture regíme on efficiency of P placement

The benefit to seed row placement or band placement of phosphorus

was found by Harapiak and Flore (1984a) to be related to climate. Data

from several field studies throughout Alberta showed that under

moisture süress, yields of wheat and barley, associated with dual band

placement of N and P, were higher than ylelds obtalned with seed row

placement. However, under favorable moisture conditions, phosphate

placed in the seed row was more effective in increasing yíeld than dual

banded N and P. In Black Chernozemic soils of Manf.toba, where annual

rainfall is generally high enough to provide adequate moisture for crop

production, it would be expected that seed row placement of P would be

ês, or more, effective than dual bands of N and P.

Recent studles in Alberta by Harapiak and Flore (l-985) have shown

that split fertilizer P placement, (that is splittlng the feruilizer P

requirement between the seed row and preplant deep bands), was the most
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effective P placement for canola. Canola yields of 2270 kg.ha-l t.t"

obtained by dual banding 22 kg.ha-l P as monocalcium phosphate with 120

kg.ha-l t't. But when 9 kg.ha-l P *"" dual banded and the remaining 13

kg.ha-l *"" placed vrith the seed (totalling 22 kg.na-l), yields of 2450

kg.ha-1 *.r. obtained. Seed row placemenc of monocalcium phosphate at

rates greater than 13 kg.ha-1 P, resulted in yield depression.

Alchough thls study involved the use of monocalcium phosphate rather

than monoammonium phosphate, the more commonly used P source in the

Prairies, the same concept is applicable. Split P placement can still

be a highly effeccive method of increasing canola yields, but where

seed placecl MCP was recommended at rates of 13 kg.ha-l, the tolerance

level to MAP is somewhat lower at about 9 kg.ha-l lHarapiak and Flore,

198s).

The relationship between soÍl P status and response co placement

has also been found to be affected by moisture conditions (Harapiak and

Flore, 1984b). Phosphorus placed in the seed row gave a 200 kg.h¿-l

yield advantage of barley over band placement under favorable moisture

condítions on soils whích tested low Ín available P. However, on soils

vrith a rnedium soil test P level, dual bands resulced ín a 240 kg.ha-l

yield advantage over seed row placement. This reinforced Ëhe concept

that importance of P placement diminishes as soil P level increases.

In drier areas, with less than optirnal available moisture, there was

poor correlation between seed row P placement and soil test P levels.

Effect of N carríer on fertilizer P uptake

Many researchers have studied the efficiency of banded phosphate
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fertilizers, and noted that fertiLLzer P ucilization was stimulated by

Èhe appllcation of fertilízer N. Field and greenhouse studies

conducted in Nebraska by Olson and Drier (1956) showed that N, in the

ammonium form, applied together with P, had a great impact on

increasíng fertílizer P uptake.

Dion et al (L949a) ewaluated the availability of various phosphate

carriers to wheat on neutral to alkaline soils and found ammonium

phosphate, ês a source" of P, to be superior to calciurn phosphate.

Further studfes were conducted to determine whether Èhe superiority of

ammonium phosphate vras due to the nutritive value of the nitrogen

component. The availabilfty to wheat of five phosphate carriers,

compared at equal application rates of P was as follows: dicalcíum

phosphate <

phosphate <

conLent of the fertilizer did not change the amount of P the plant

recovered. The differences in availabiliCy of phosphate in these

carrfers innplied that ammonium phosphate ls superÍor to calcium

phosphate under neutral to alkaline soÍl conditions because it remalned

available longer. This rsas supported by Rennie and I'fitchell (1954) in

studies conducted in Saskatchewan with wheat on neutral to alkaline

Chernozemic soíls, using monocalcium phosphate and monoammonium

phosphate.

A marked íncrease ín P utilization by wheat when N, ln the ammonium

form, was mixed rvith either MAP or monocalcium phosphace was found by

Rennie and Soper (1958) in work conducted in Saskatchewan. The N and P

fertilizers must be intimately associated for the increase to occur,
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and the stimulatlve effect occurred at an early stage of crop growth.

They suggested that increased P uptake (utilization) occurred because

the ammonium ion somehow influenced the plant's ability to take up P,

and not because the ammonium ion aluered the availability of applied P,

as concluded by Dion et aL (I949a) and Rennie and Mitchell (1954).

Miller and Ohlrogge (1958) in Indiana observed that when ammonium N

vras dual banded with P, the percent P derived from fertí-J-í-zet in the

band tn corn plants inct'êased over all soil levels of phosphate. This

indicated that nítrogen ínfluenced the plant's ability to absorb P by

causing an increase Ín the feeding power of the roots on banded

phosphorus. Further studies showed that N as (UHA)2SO4 enleanced root

proliferacion in areas of high P concentration (Miller, 1965). The

íncreased root growth alone partially accounted for increased

fertilizer P utilization, but as concluded by Miller, "The most

probable explanation for the increased P absorption is that (NH4)2SO4

exerted a speeific fnfluence on the physiologícal activity that

controls P absorptiont'.

A growth chanber study with corn by Leonce and Miller (1966) then

led to the conclusion that the NH4+ ion increased the transfer of P

from Èhe root to Èhe plant top, apparently by increasÍng the rate at

which P moves across the root symplast into the xylem.

The ammonium ion effect was also studied by Míller et al (l-970) in

a growth chamber study vrith corn seedlings. Usíng radioactive labelled

monocalcium phosphate eicher alone, wlth potassium sulphate, or with

ammoníum sulphate, ít was concluded that an increase in P uptake in the

presence of NH4+ results from a drop in pH at the root-soil inÈerface.
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The exchange of H* ions from within uhe root, for NH4+, or K+ ions, in

the soil, accounted for the drop in pH. This is accompanied by

decreased precipitation of CaH2P04.2H2O at the rooc surface and an

increased proportion of P in the H2P04- form leading to greater P

uptake. Riley and Barber (1971) supported this theory when theír

gror¡rth chamber studies with soybeans led to the conclusion that NH4+

was not affecting P translocation within the plant, but rather that a

drop in pH at the rooL-soil interface vras increasíng P absorption.

They also reinforced the importance of banding NH4* in lntimate

association with fertilizer P. It ltas proposed that when N was

broadcast and/or lncorporated into the soíls, NH4+ would quickly be

converted to NOg-. The upuake of NO3- by plant roots ls associated

with a release of OH- ions by the roots to balance the anion

absorption. Thís can result in a pH increase of up to 2 units in the

rhizosphere. As pH increased, P soLubility decreased, and P uptake

would therefore decrease also. However, bandíng of ammonium in

íntimate associatlon with phosphate, 8s opposed to broadcasting,

discouraged the conversion to nitrate. As NH4+ is absorbed by the

roots, H+ is released to balance the charge, rhfzosphere pH drops, and

the lfklfhood of P precipitatlon ls decreased, rendering P more

available for uptake.

Conversely, field observatlons have also been made whlch indicate

that high rates of nitrogen placed in N-P dual bands can interfere with

P uptake (Harapiak and Flore, 1984b). Phosphate recovery by barley was

depressed when N as urea at rates in excess of lOO kg.ha-l r"" dual

banded with P205 at 45 kg.ha-1. Interference r,¡as reduced by allowing a
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time period of 20 days between fertilizer application and seeding for

some nitrification to occur and NH3 to disperse. As applied N rates

are increased, the necessary waiting period need also be increased.

Thus, the benefits of banding P, particularly in intímate

associatlon v¡ith amrnonlum ní.trogen, have been well documented. By

concentrating fertilizer phosphorus into a band, efficiency of

fertLLizer P can be greatly improved, and furthermore, changing the P

concentraüion within a band can affect.crop yield.

Effect of band concentration on vield

Soybean yields r.rere found to increase as concentration of

fertilizer P Ín a band increased (Bullen et al, 1983). Band size v¡as

altered in a growth chamber experiment by incorporating monocalcium

phosphate in 100 t, 50 8, 25 *, L2.5 * and 1 t of the total soil volume

at races of 0.1- g, O.2 g and 0.4 g P per poc. Dry matuer ylelds at all

Ievels of fertilization increased with a decrease in sLze of the

treated band. That is, applying 0.1 g P to 1 t of the soil resulted ín

a yield fncrease 62 t higher than applying 0.1- g P to 100 * of the

soil. It was felt this was due to lncreased fertiLLzer availabfllty as

fertilízer concentration lncreased. However, great varlabillty exists

between crops in theÍr abllity to utilize P from a concencrated source

such as a band.

Effect of crop t]¡pe on P uptake

Studies conducted in L957 and

attributed the benefit of banded P over

earlier in the Netherlands

broadcast P to differences in
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the rrature of the root systems of various crops (Prurnrnel , L957) .

Prurnrnel postulated that placement is of particular value to crops with

a limited root range such as pulse crops and cereals. Crops with a

nore extensive root system, such as potatoes and beets, exploit the

nutrients in the soil more efficiently and show less benefÍt to

concentrating P in a band.

The effect of Ëhe nature of root systems on N and P utilization

was investigated in a field study using rape, flax and wheat, whf-ch

each have different root systems (Racz et al, 1965). Lrheat has a fine

fibrous rooË system, t5rpical of cereals. Rapeseed has a more exËensive

flbrous rooÈ system than wheat, while flax has a short taproot.

Fertility treatments included combÍnations of. 67 kg.ha-1 N broadcast as

ammonium nitraue and 22 kg.ha-l p ¿tilled v¡ith the seed as triple super

phosphate. Rapeseed appeared to be the most responsive to

fertilization as rape ylelds were increased by all fertí1izer

Lreatmencs. Ilheat responded only to applications of both N and P,

whlle flax yields were reduced as a result of phosphorus fertilization.

Total P uptake also varied consíderably between crops, wlth rapeseed

showing a rapíd uptake early ln the growing season, and highest total P

uptake. Ifheat and flax absorbed similar total amounts of P but much

less than rape. Ilheat absorbed its total P requirement within 60 days

after seeding. Flax absorbed the same amount at a lower rate over a

period of approximately 110 days. The higher phosphorus requirement of

rape would, in parÈ, explaín why rape gives a better response to P than

wheat. The response of each crop to added P can be expraíned on the

basÍs of the rate of utllizatÍon and the total amount of the element
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needed by the crop, as well as other factors such as soil fertilÍty,

ralnfall, rate of fertllizatlon, and the ability of the plant to use

fertilizer.

Kalra and Soper (f968) studied P absorpcion by rape, oats,

soybeans and flax from a band of 32p 1"b"11ed monopotassium phosphate

in a growth chamber experiment on Manitoba soils. The amount of

fertilfzer P absorbed depended on the age and type of crop. Rapeseed

absorbed the largest anióunt of fertilizer P, and flax the least, but

they absorbed simÍlar amounts of soíl P. The "4" values, a measure of

soil phosphorus absorbed, decreased ín the order soybeans, flax, oats,

and rape. Explanations for thls variability were postulated to be

method of fertillzer application, type of phosphate fertllizer used,

root concentration in the fertllizer band, and soil phosphorus level.

The effect of method of appltcation on P availability and uptake by

raPe, flax and oats was further evaluated in a greenhouse experiment

(Soper and Kalra, Lg6g). The size of the reaction zone was changed by

either spreading monopotassium phosphate on the soil surface, or adding

it in pellet form to a cavlty in the center of the pot. They found that

rnode of application had little effect on yield (g.por-l) of rape, flax

or oats. Uptake of P by rape was enhanced by pellet application, but

flax and oats uptake of P was decreased as compared to broadcast

application. In sunmary, placing phosphorus in an increasfngly

concenLrated form increased its availability to rape but decreased

availabilfty to oats and flax. A second experiment evaluated the

availabilicy of monopotassium phosphate, dicalcium phosphate dihydrate

and dipotassium phosphate to buckwheat, rape, flax and oats. Buckwheat
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absorbed a large percentage of added P from all carriers. Rapeseed

behaved similarly, but absorbed less total P. Oats absorbed much less

P than rape or buckwheat but more than f1ax. Yield of crops vas not

affected by P carrier except for oats, where dicalcium phosphate

dihydrate resulted in significantly lower yields than when fertilized

with the other carriers. Dicalciurn phosphate dihydrate appeared to be

the least effícient source of P.

Strong and Soper '(L973) studied fertilizer reaction zorre root

development and P absorpÈion efficlency of rape, buckwheat, flax and

wheat. Rape and buckwheat utilized a large proporËion of KH2P04 (MKP)

and K2HP04 (DKP) added as a point source to the center of pot, whereas

flax and wheat utilized only a small proportíon. Root patterns of flax

and buckv¡heat were not influenced by P application, but root

profileration of rape and wheat was enhanced in the reaction zone of

MKP. Efficíent P utilÍzation by rape was attributed to extensive root

proliferation in the reaction zorre. Buckwheat's efficiency in using

fertilizer P was due to the hÍgh absorptlon capacity of its root

system. Flax and wheat díd not seem capable of efficÍent P utilization

from a concentrated source. Further studies by strong and soper

(L974a) quanËified root development of these 4 crops ln the fertilizer

reaction zotre. In increasing order, root proliferatíon of the crops

ranked as follows: flax, wheat, buckwheat and rape. The influence of

this increased root development on applied P utilization rùas then

assessed. It was concluded that applied P recovery by flax and wheat

v¡as related to the proportion of the root system feeding within the

reaction zot:.e, and enhanced recovery by rape and buckwheat was related
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to the advantageous nature of the root system when given the

opporcunity to absorb P. Rape and buckwheat can recover applied P

rapidly due to a major adjustment in root performance (Scrong and Soper

L974b). Minor adjustments, as in the case of v¡heat and flax, result in

much slower P recovery. The importance of root adjustrnent is related

to soíl P level. Maximum adjustment occurs at low soil P levels, and

plays an important role in recovering band applied P.
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3. Material an<l-MetEho¡ls

3.1 Introduction

Analytical procedures for all fíeld and pot studies are described

in this section. Field procedures, material and methods applicable to

each individual study "rê du""ribed Ín the appropriate section.

3.2 Plant Tissue Analysis

Sample Preparation. Plant samples for chemical analysis were

prepared in che sane manner for all studies. Total above ground plant

material was harvested at the desired growth stage. Tissue harvested

at midseason was oven dried êt 50oC, weighed and ground co pass a 2 mm

sí.eve. At final harvesË, grain and straw were air dried, threshed, and

grain was weighed. Strav¡ weÍght was determined by difference. In some

studies, grain or straw samples were bulked by treatment for chemical

analysis.

Phosphorus. Phosphorus r,¡as determined as described by StaÍnton et

al (L974). A L.0 g sample of ground plant material was digested usíng

a nitric-perchloríc digestion. The resulting digest was diluted to

eicher 25 ml or L00 ml, for pot experiment or field experiment

analysís, respectively. A 0.5 ml aliquot lras díluted in 10 ml

deionized water, and a second dilution followed of 0.5:10 or 2.5:10

for pot and field studies respectively. Two ml of acid-molybdate
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complexing reagent vrere added to each sample and 15 mínutes allowed for

color development. Phosphorus concentracion readings were then taken

using a spectrophotometer set at a wavelength of 885 nm. A standard

phosphate curve was obtained using phosphate solutions ranging from 0.1

to L0 ppm P. Percent P in plant was then calculated from calibration

of standard curve and dilution factor.

Phosohorus derived from fertilizer (Pdff). Total Pdff vras

determíned only on plant"materÍal from pot experiments. Material was

prepared and digested as for phosphorus determination. The 25 ml

diluted digest was centrifuged, and a l-5 rnl aliquot placed inüo a

scintillation vial. Radioactí.vity !¡as counted on a Beckman LS 7500

liquid scfntillation counËer. Standards were prepared by dllutlng

0.2 nl of Ëhe orÍginal solutions to l-5 ml with disÈilled lrater.

Background counts were taken and subtracted fron each sample. Percent

phosphorus derived from fertíLizer (t Pdff) was calculated as follows:

Specific Actlvltsy of 32P in sample
r Pdff-- ---- x 100

Specific Activity of 32p in standard

Percent phosphorus derived from fertiLizer multiplied by total P uptake

(mg) equals total P derived from fertilízer.

Nitrogen. Total nitrogen content was determined by a modified

Kjeldahl-Gunning method as described by Jackson (1958). A 0.5 g tissue

sarnple was digested in 5 ml sulfuric acid with 1 Kjeltab containing a.5

g K2SO4 and .0035 g Se at 44OoC for approximately l- hour. The digest

was díluted in 25 ml deíonized \.rater and Èitrated with 0.lN H2SO4 using

a Tecator Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer.
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Potassium. Potassium was determined by digesting a 1.0 g sample

in a nitric-perchloric digestion, as for phosphorus. A 1.0 ml aliquot

of each digest sample \^ras diluted with 2.0 ml of a 2500 ppm LiNO3

solution and 8.5 ml of deionized water. The K concentration was then

determined on the fíltrate using a Perkin-Elmer 560 Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotometer .

3.3 Soil Anal)¡sis

Soil Nítrate-Nitrogen. All soíl samples lrere air dried and ground

to pass a 2 nm sieve prior to analysis. Soil NO3-N was determined by

the method commonly used by the Manitoba Provincial Soil Testing

Laboratory by shaklng 2.5 g soil with 50 ml NaHCO3 solution, and 1- g

charcoal for 30 minutes. Soil extract was filtered and nitrate plus

nitrite-nitrogen !¡as determined by hydrazíne reduction using a

urodification of the automated colorímetric procedure of Kaurphake et al.

(Le67>.

Phosphorus. Sodiu¡l bicarbonate extractable phosphorus lras

determined by shakíng 2.5 g soÍl v¡ith 50 nl NaHCO3 solution an 1- g

charcoal for 30 minutes. Soil extract r^ras filtered and NaHCO3

extractable P was determined on the filtrate using the acid nolybdate

method of Murphy and Riley (L962).

Potassium. Exchangeable K was determined by extracting 2.5 g soil

in 25 ml lN NH4OAc. Samples vrere filtered and K concentrat.ion

determíned on the filtrate by flame photometry using lithium as an

internal standard.
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SulDhate-Sulphur. I{ater soluble sulphate-sulphur was determined

by extracting 25 I soil with 50 rnl of .001 ll CaCL2 solurlon for 30

minutes. The extract was passed through a cation exchange resin and

reacted with Bacl2 to form Baso4 aË a pH of 2.5 to 3.0. The excess

BaCL2 l^tas reacted wíth methylth¡rmol blue to form a blue colored chelate

at a pH of L2.5 to 13.0. Slnce the BaCl2 and the methylchlrmol blue are

equimolar, the amount of uncomplexed nethylthymol blue is equal to the

amounü of sulphate preseirt and this was determined colorimetrically on

an Auto Anaryzer rr system as described by Lazrus et al (j,966).

soil pH. A soil-water paste was made using approxímately 50 g

soil equilíbrated with an equal part of water for 30 minutes. Soil pl{

was then determined using a standard glass-calomel pH electrode.

Electical ConductivÍty. Conductivíty was determined on the same

paste used for pH deternination by dipping a standard. conductivity ce1l

into Ëhe mixture.

Moisture content at field capacíty. Field capacity was determÍned

by fíllfng a plastfc cylinder v¡ith 100 g soil and adding v¡arer ro rhe

soil surface untíl the wetting front moved one-third to one-half down

the cyrinder. The cylinder was sealed with parafilm. At 24, 4g, and

96 hours, samples were taken from the center of the wetted soil,

weighed and oven dried. The oven dry soil !¡as weighed and field

capaclty was calculated on an oven dry basis.

Calcíum Carbonate Equivalent. Calciu¡n carbonate equivalent (t)

was determf-ned by a modified procedure of skinner et al (Lgsg) in a

closed system under constant volume and temperaLure. SoÍI was reacted

with 30 ml 4N HCI Ín a constant temperature $¡ater bath at 25oC. The
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mixcure lras shaken and CO2 given off measured at regular intervals by

changes in pressure measured by a manometer. Calcium carbonate

equivalent was then calculated from the theoretical values of 43 '9 t

CO2 in calcite and 47.73 \ CO2 in dolomice'
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4. Field Study L

4.I The Effect of Phosphorus Fertllizer Placement on Yield and

Phosphorus Recovery by Barley. Rapeseed and Flax

4.1.1 Introduction

PrevÍous work by researchers in Manitoba has shown that crops vary

in degree of response to applied phosphorus and their capacity to

recover applied P fertllízer. Efficiency of phosphorus fertilizer is

largely dependent on method of applicatíon, be it broadcast, placed

t¡ith the seed or banded, and degree of crop response is related to the

nature of the plant root sysüem. This study was initiated to evaluate

Ëhe effect of phosphorus placement on yield and P recovery by barley,

flax and rapeseed (Study 1A). However, other treatments vrere included

to permit evaluatíon of the effect of fall and spring applied P on

yield of barley (Study 18), as well as the effecr of broadcasring high

rates of N and P on yleld of barley, flax and rapeseed (Srudy lC).

4.L.2 Material and Methods 1982

Two plot sites were establíshed in the fall of 1981. One of the

sites selected was a Reinfeld Series loam, classified as an Orthic

Black (designated Glover). The second site lras an ALnasippt loamy fine

sand, classified as a Gleyed Rego Black (designared Míddleton).

Characteristlcs of the soils at these sites are shown in Table 1. The

Glover soil was low in extractable NO3-N and P, while exchangeable K
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Table l-. Characteristics of Plot Soíls In Study 1

Plot Site

Characteristic

Classifícation

Series

N03 -N
(kg.ha-r to 60 crn depth)

NaHCO3 
" 
extractable P

(kg.ha-r to 15 cm depth)

NH¿*OAc exchangeable K
(kg.ha-r to l-5 cm depth)

urater soluble S04-S
(kg.ha-l to 60 cm depth)

pH (ín water)

CaC03 equivalent (8)

Conductivitv
(dS.m-1 to iS cm depth)

Glover

Orthic Black

Reinfeld L

25

236

26

7.8

L.2

0.2

Middleton

Gleyed Rego Black
(Carbonated)

Almasippi LFS

6L

38

186

52

8.2

medium*

0.3

9

*An estimate of free lime content made on the basis of the degree of
effervescence of a soil sample to a 1:3 HCl-water solution as
determined by the Manitoba Prowincial Soil Testíng Laboratory
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and water-soluble sulphate r'rere categorl-zed as being medium. The

MÍddleton site had hlgh extractable levels of all nutrients except

potassium which was low. To ensure that lack of K would not limit

growth, potassium was broadcast on the entire plot as 0-0-60 at a rate

of 70 tg.ha-l t<. Both sÍtes r,rere neutral to slightly basic in pH and

lrere nonsaline. The Glover soil was low in CaC03 (f.2t CaC03

equivalent), and Ëhe Middleton soil r{as considered to be medium in

carbonates, although CaCÓ3 \.tas noË quantiLatively determined.

The experimental design consisted of separate blocks of barley,

flax and rapeseed and these were not statistically cornpared. However

fertility treatmenËs within each block were completely randomized, and

were replicated six times. Ten fertility treatments vrere included and

different combinations of treatments were statistically anaLyzed in

Studies 1-4, B and C (See Appendix l- for samples of Analysis of Variance

Tables). Study 1A included treatments 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Study 18

included creatments 3, 9 and 10. Study lC included treatments 6, 7,8

and 9 for barley, and treatments 3, 6, 7 and 8 for flax and canola.

Each replicate was split in half to facilltate seed row placement of P

(Figure 1). Plots were harvested on either the A or B side accordíng

to the desÍred treatment.

Fertilizer v¡as broadcast, banded or placed ín the seed row for

each crop as shown in Table 2. Dual band placement referred uo

application of N and P together in a common band placed L2 cm deep

prior to seeding. ul.Iide" dual bands rvere spaced 40 cm apart (treatment

3), while "narrow" dual bands rrere spaced 20 cm apart (treatment 4).

Split P placement referred to placement of one third of che phosphorus
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25'

Figure 1. Sketch of Replicate Layout Used in Study 1-

7',

Preplant bands 1; Seed rows)

Side A
seed rows

with P

Side B

seed rows
without P



Table 2.

Treatment

Treatments Applied in Field Study I

100 -band

100-band

100-band

1-00-band,
l-00-broadcast

100-band,
100-broadcas

0

2}-seed row (7)2

22-dual band

22-dual band

7-seed row,15 dual

22-dual band

26

K appliedl
(te. ha- I)

29 wÍth band

N aoolied P aoolíed
(kc--ha r) (ks.h"- 5

1

2

3

4

5

6

control

seed row P

dual band (wide)3

dual band (narrow)3 100-band

splít P (wide band)3 1OO-ban¿

0

0

0

0

0

dual band +
N broadcast4 +
K in band

dual band +
N broadcast4 +
K in band +
P broadcast

dual band +
N broadcast4 +
K in band +
P broadcast +
K broadcast

1-00 -band,
l-00-broadcas

1-00-band,
100-broadcas

4

7

8

09

x4
22-duaL band,
220 -broadcas t

22-duaI band,
220 -broadcast

29 with band

29 wich band
150 -broadcastt4

10

dual band +
N broadcast4

spring dual.band +
N broadcast4

100-band,
l-00-broadcast4

22-faLL dual band

22-sprlng dual band 0
x4

N applfed as urea (46-0-0)
P applled as monoammonium phosphate (l-1--55-0)
K applied as KCl (0-0-60)
All bands fall applied and spaced 40 crn apart (r¡ide) unless
otherwise lndicated
All broadcast N applicaÈions sprlng applied

1 Ptiot to treatmenc applicaÈlon, the Míddleton location received
,, 70 kg.h"-l K as 0-0-60
' Lower rate applied to flax and canola plotsJ l,Iide bands placed 40 cm apart; narror{ bands placed 20 cm apart; split

placement * 7 kg.ha-r placed in the seed row and 15 kg.ha-I banded
4 NoË applied to flax or canola plots
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requfremenE in the seed row and the remaining two thirds in a dual band

with nitrogen (treatment 5). Spring broadcasü fertilizer v¡as

incorporated with one shallorv dísc operatfon. Nitrogen vras applied as

urea (46-0-0) at 100 kg.ha-l N for placemenr srudies and 200 kg.ha-l x

for yield studies. Band and seed row P was applied as monoammonium

phosphate (l-l--55-0) at 7 kg.ha-l to flax and rapeseed, and. 22 kg.h¿-t

P to barley. Broadcast P was applied as triple super phosphate

(O-45-O) at. 220 kg.ha-l f. Triple super phosphare was used to avoid

adding greater than the desíred rate of N on those treatments receiving

broadcast phosphorus. Potassium was applied as muriate of potash

(0-0-60) at 29 kg.ha-l X lbana) and ir79 kg.ha-l K (broadcasr).

Barley (Hordeum vulgare var Bonanza), rapeseed (Brassíca campestrís

var Torch), and flax (Linum usítatfssfrnum var Dufferin) were seeded at

100, 6, and 40 kg.ha-l respectively. Plots were seeded perpendicular

to fertilizer bands r,rith an 8 run double disc seeder with 7 inch (17.8

cm) row spacing.

At the tillering stage (thirty four days after seedlng), a 0 .36 n2

(2 rows x l-.0 n) area of barley was saurpled for yield and tissue

analysis. Midseason samples r\rere not taken of flax or rapeseed. At

maturity, samples lrere taken for yield and nutrient uptake

determination. The area harvested was 1.3 m2 (8 rows x 0.9 m) for flax

and barley and 0.9 rn2 (8 rows x 0.6 m) for canola.

Recommended herbicides Írere applied to Ëhe barley and rapeseed

blocks for weed control. Flax at the Middleton site was not harvested

due to poor growth and a severe infestation of wild oats, green

foxtail, Russian thistle and lamb's quarters, which were not controlled
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by two applicatÍons of Poast herbicide.

Samples were air dried and analyzed as outlined in Section 3.2

4.L.3 Material and Methods 1983

The Middleton sice was discontinued after the L982 field season

due to lack of significant response to applied P at final harvest.

Fertility treatments were reapplied as in Lg82 at the Glover site.

Methods were consi.stent v¡ith those used in L982 except that canola

(Brassica napus var Regent) was planted instead of rapeseed (Brassica

campestris var Torch); and above ground dry uratter samples were taken

31 and 46 days after planting of barley and flax, respectively. The

area harvested lras 0.3 m2 Q rows x O.B rn). At maturity, final

harvests trere taken for yield and nutrient content from a L.2 m2 (8

rows x 0.8 n) area. The canola plot suffered from poor emeïgence,

possibly due to moisture deficient topsoil, and a problern wich flea

beetles. ConsequenËly it was worked down prior to midseason harvest.

4.2 Results and Dicussion

4.2.L The Effect of Phosphorus Placement (Study l-Al

The effect of phosphorus placement on yield and nutrient uptake

by barley, rapeseed and flax was evaluated by comparing seedrow, wide

dual bands, narrow dual bands and split applications of P (treatments

2, 3, 4, and 5) with the control (treatment 1).

In L982, soil moisture content at seeding was not quantitively
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determined, but was sufficient for good germinatlon. Early season

precipication was below average to average (Envlronment Canada, L982)

resulÈing ín spotty growth. However, raínfall was plentfful fn July,

and earlier problems were overcome. This resulted in a healthy crop

stand by final harvest. In l-983, adequate precipitation occurred at

regular intervals, and the crops showed no signs of moí.sture stress.

However, an extended period of hígh temperature during the flowering

and filling period resulted in grain yields that were low relative to

what was anticipated.

4.2,L,L Barlev

Dry matter yields of barley at nidseason harvest at the Middleton

site in Lg82 ranged from 561 kg.h¿-l on the control to 843 kg.h¿-l

where P was placed in the seed row (Table 3). This was a significant

effect due to treatment. Narrow dual bands produced 770 kg.ha-l which

was also significantly greater than the control. l{ide dual bands and

split P treatments increased yield compared to the control, but

differences \¡rere not significant. In 1-982 che Glover site produced dry

matter yields which ranged from 370 kg.h¿-l on the control to 629

kg.ha-l where P was placed with the seed. Seed row P and narrow dual

bands increased dry matter yield slgnificantly over the control. I^Iide

dual bands and spliÈ P placements increased yÍeld compared to the

control, but not significantly. All- pl-acements in 1983 gave

sígnÍficant yíeld increases compared to the control with the largest

yíeld increase of 4Lg kg.ha-1 assocfated with split phosphorus

application (treatrnent 5). Yields of wlde and narrow dual bands were



Table 3

Treatment

control (0P)

seed row P

Location and Year

Middleton 1982 Glover 1982

561 c 370 b

843 a 629 a

Midseason Dry Matter Production of Barley in Study 1A
(kg. ha- 1)

30

cm

I

2

3

4

dual band (wide) 614 bc

dual band (narrow) 770 ab

518 ab

528 a

Glover 1983

357 c

629 b

608 b

622 b

5. splir P 7L9 abc 505 ab 776 a

Values wíthin a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Rate of fertilization : L00 kg.ha-l N 
"" 

urea, 22 kg.ha-l P as MAP

l{ide dual bands placed +0 cm apart; narrow dual baqds placed 20
apart; split P - 7 kg.ha-r with rhe seed and l-5 kg.ha-r P banded

All bands falI applied

Table 4. Midseason Nitrogen Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (t)
in Barley in Study 1A

LocatÍon and Year

Treatment Middleton 1982 Glover 1982 Glove¡ 19{!3
uptake t uptake g uptake t

1. control (0P) 25.L c 4.47 16.9 b 4.56 18.4 c 5.15

2. seed row P 41. 3 a 4.90 27 .3 a 4.34 30. 3 b 4.82

3. dual (wide) 28.6 bc 4.66 24.L a 4.65 32.L b 5 .27

4. dual (narrow) 34.6 ab 4.49 22.8 a 4.32 33.7 b 5.42

5.splitP 32.5abc4.52 23.6a 4.67 4L.7a 5.37

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Mulriple Range Tesr).

Rate of ferrilizarlon : 100 kg.ha-1 N, 22 kg.ha-1 p
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slmilar to seed row placement, all of which were superlor to the

control, but inferior co split P placement.

Dry matter yíelds aü midseason harvest at the Middleton site were

substantially higher for most treatments than ax Glover's in either

Eest year. This could be attributed to the higher initial fertílity

status of the l.fiddleÈon site (Table 1). An overall view of treatment

perforrnance showed that seed row P and narro\ù dual band placement

(treatments 2 and 4) resulted in higher yields than other treatments in

L982. However, ín 1983, splic P applicatíon lras more effective in

increasing yield than the other treatments.

Nitrogen uptake at the Middleton síte was increased significantly

compared to the conÈrol by treatments 2 and 4, and corresponded to

yíeld increases (Table 4). Percent N ranged from 4.47 Z ín the control

to 4.90t with seed row P. In l-982 at the Glover site, N upËake was

significantly lncreased compared to the control by all rnethods of

placement, but dífferences between treatments where P was applied were

not significant. Nitsrogen concentration v¡as sinilar among all

treatments and no treatmenË effect was noted. In l-983, N uptake r,¡as

significantly íncreased compared to the control by all methods of p

applicatÍon. Spllt P applÍcatíon resulted in slgnificantly higher

uptake than either dual band placement and seed row placement. Percent

N was lowest when P was placed 1n the seed row ax 4.82 t, and increased

to 5.42 t with narrovr dual band placement. Vartatíon in N

concentration was likely not due to treatment, as all treatments were

fertillzed wirh lOO kg.ha-1 N banded.

Total P uptake at midseason harvest at Middleton's lras
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signíficantly increased compared to the control as a result of P

fercilization except with wide dual band placement (Table 5).

Phosphorus concentration was significantly increased compared to

the conÈrol when P was placed in the seed row or split between the seed

row and che N-P dual band. At Glover's in L982, P uptake was doubled

with any method of P application compared to the conËrol. Phosphorus

concentration increased slgnificantly from 0.27 t in the control to

0.39 I to 0.40 t for fertility treatments. Sirnilarly, in l-983, P

uptake and concentration increased frorn 0.95 kg.ha-l Q.Zl t) ín the

control co 3.7 kg.ha-1 (O.ag t) ltrith spltt P application. Thus rhe

application of P díd increase barley P uptake but method of P

applicatÍon v¡as of little consequence.

Flnal graÍn yields in l-982 at Mlddleton's ranged from 3595 to 4198

kg.ha-l 1t"b1" 6) and were considered to be average to excellent when

compared to the LgB2 average regional production of 343L kg.h¿-l

(Maniuoba Agriculture Yearbook, 1983). Sígnificant response to P

fertilizatÍon at the Middleton site was not apparent despite midseason

effects. However, P applied in the seed row and dual band placements

did increase yield by up to 600 kg.ha-l as compared to Ehe control.

The lack of slgnificant yield lncreases at the Middleton site night be

explaíned by considerable field variaüion. Analysis of variance showed

significant differences between replicates and a coefficient of

variation of L9.9 (Appendix 1). In L982 at rhe Glover siËe,

signlficant yield response of barley to apprfed P was obtained. seed

yields were significantly íncreased by P added ln the seed row, splít p

placement, and vride dual bands. Narrovr dual bands, a superior
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Table 5

Treatment

Midseason Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ ana Concentration (t)
in Bar1ey in Study 1A

Location and Year

Mlddleton 1982 Glover 1982
uptake t uptake t

Middleton 1982 Glover l-982
grain grain

Glover 1983
uptake t

1. conrrol(0P) 2.3c 0.41 b 1.0b 0.27b 0.95c O.27b

2. seed row P 3.9 a O.46 a 2.5 a 0.40 a 2.9 b 0.46 a

3. dual (wide) 2.6 bc.'0.42 b 2.O a 0.39 a 2.8 b O.46 a

4. dual (narrow) 3.3 ab 0.43 ab 2.I a 0.40 a 2.7 b 0.43 a

5. split P 3.3 ab 0.46 a 2.0 a 0.40 a 3.7 a 0.48 a

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
slgnificantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Rate of f.erxiLj'zation - 1-00 kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.]na-L V

Tab1e 6. Yleld of Barley at Maturity in Study 1A (kg.tra-1)

Location and Year

Treatment Glover l-983
grain

l-. control (0P) 3595 3668 b 2732 b

2. seed row P 4L98 4399 a 3294 ab

3. dual (wide) 4O7B 4278 a 3149 ab

4. dual (narrow) 4097 4074 ab 2869 ab

5. spllt P 3670 4284 a 351-3 a

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan,s Mulriple Range Test).

Rate of fertilization * 1-OO kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l p
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treatment aË midseason, dld not signiflcantly íncrease final grain

yield above the control. Grain yields in 1983 were signifieantly

increased compared to the control only with split P application. Seed

row P and dual band placements produced yields greater than the

control, but increases s/ere not significantly differenc from the

control, despite midseason effects. The results from 1983 are

consistent with findings by Harapiak and Flore (1984a). Dryland

studies of wheat and barfey led to the conclusion that the benefit of a

splft P application over dual bands is greaÈer under favorable moisture

conditions than under rnoisture stress. This concept is applicable to

the findings of this study as moisture conditíons throughout the

growing season ín 1983 v¡ere generally favorable, resulting in greater

yield with splft P placement (3515 kg.ha-1) compared to dual band

placements (31-49 kg.ha-l rsith wide bands and 2869 kg.ha-l with narrow

bands).

Stacistical analysis could not be conducted on uptake data of final

harvest fn L982, due to bulking of samples by treatment prlor to

analysis. Nitrogen uptake by the grain at Middleton's ranged from 75.6

to 90.9 kg.ha-I and percenr N ranged fron 1.80 ro 2.43 t (Table 7).

Both N uptake and concentration lrere lowest in the seed roÌv P

treatment, but there is no obvious reason for this. AË Glover's in

L982, N uptake increased with P application for all treatments and was

greatest with seed row P. Percent N was lowest at L.69 t in the

control and l-ncreased with P fertllizatlon to 2.02 I wirh split P

application. In 1983, N uptake increased signÍficantly with split p

placement compared to the control and narrow dual bands, Seed row P,
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Table 7. Nitrogen Uptake (kg.ha-l) and Concentration (t) in Barley at
l,faturity in Study 1A

Location and Year

Treatment Middlecon 1982 Glover 1982 Glover 1983
uptake t uptake t uptake t

1. control (0P) 87 .4 2 .43 62.0 L.69 59 . 9 b 2 .L9

2. seed row P 75 .6 1. 80 87 .L 1.98 68 .0 ab 2.05

3 . dual (wide) 90.9 2.23 76 .6 L.7g 67 .7 ab . 2.L3

4. dual (narrow) 83.6 2.04 73.3 1-. B0 59 .2 b 2.05

5. split P 82.6 2.25 86.5 2.02 79 .0 a 2.25

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
slgnifícantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's MultiPle Range Test).

Rate of fertilization : 1-00 kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l p

Table I Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (8) in Barley
at Maturity in Study 1-A

Location and Year

Treatment Míddleton l-982 Glover l-982 Glover 1983
uptake & uptake t uptake å

1. control (0P) 7 .9 O .22 L2.5 O .34 9 .2 b 0. 34 b

2. seedrowP 13.4 O.32 L7.2 0.39 L2.7a 0.39a

3. dual (wide) 8.6 O.2L 16.3 0.38 L2.5 a 0.40 a

4. dual (narrow) 11.9 O .29 12.6 0. 31 1l-. B a 0.41 a

5. splir P 8.l- 0.22 L5.4 0.36 L3.7 a 0.39 a

Values within a column followed by Lhe same letter are not
significantly dtfferent at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Rate of ferxílization : 100 kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l p
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wide dual bands and narrow dual bands did not dlffer significantly from

the control. Percent N was similar aaong treatments and rllas

highestwith spllt P placement.

Phosphorus uptake in the grain lvas greater than the control when P

r,ras applied by any method at all sites (Table 8). At Middleton's, P

uptake and percent P was highest with seed row placement, followed by

narrovr dual bands. Uptake with wide dual bands and split placements

were only slightly hlgher than the control, and Percent P was equal to

the control. In 1982 at Glover's, P uptake increases were large with

all methods of P placement excepc narrow dual bands. Varíation in

uptake was consistent with variation in yield, but with respect to

narrow dual bands, percent P was slightly lovrer than the control. In

1983, P uptake and t P were íncreased significantly compared to the

conürol by all methods of placement but differences lrere not

significant between treaÈments where P was applled.

4.2.L.2 Rapeseed

Rapeseed was harvested at maturity for yield and tlssue analysis

at Mlddleton's and Gl-over's in L982 (Table 9). Grain yields at

Middleton's ranged frorn 925 to l-163 kg.ha-l, slightly lower than the

L982 avexage regional production of L235 kg.ha-1 (l,tanitoba Agriculture

Yearbook, 1983). I^lhile there was no significant response to P

appllcation, seed row P (treatmenx 2), narrow dual bands (treatment 4)

and split P (treatment 5) applications produced yíelds lower than the

control. At Glover's, grain yields lrere conslderably better than at

Middleton's and ranged from 1878 kg.ha-l in the control to 2391 kg.ha-l
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Table 9. Yield of Rapeseed at Maturfty in Study 1A (kg.ha-l)

1

2

3

4

5

Treatment

control (0P)

seed row P

dual (wide)

dual (narrow)

spliu P

Location and Year

Middlecon 1982 Glover 1982
grain grain

1134 1878 b

1080 2L02 b

1163 2049 b

1111 239I a

92s 2074 b

NS

I.f ide dual bands placed +O cm apart; narrovr dual ba4ds placed 20 cm
aparu; splic P - 7 kg.ha-r with the seed and 15 kg.ha-r p banded

All bands fall applied

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p*.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Rate o-f fertíLLzaÈion * 1-00 kg.ha-l N "" urea, 22 kgJna-l P as ¡{AP (7
kg.ha-l P in seed row)

Table l-0. Nitrogen and Phosphorus uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and concentration
(8) in Rapeseed at Maturity in Study LA

%
Treatment Mlddleron 1982 Glover 1982

Nitrogen Phosphorus NÍtrogen Phosphorus
uptake t uptake ! uptake å uprake I

1. control (0P) 44.6 3.96 8.8 0.78 52.2 2.78 L3.7 0.73

2. seed row P LL.g 3 .g2 7 .g O .73 80. I 3. 81 1O.7 0. 51

3 . dual (wide) 44.9 3. 39 8. s 0 .73 77 .7 3 .79 L2 .9 0. 63

4. dual (narrow) 41-.6 3.80 9.4 0.85 91.6 3.83 18.9 0.79

5. split P 33.9 3.78 6.6 0.73 74.9 3.6L 1s.3 0.74

Rate of ferrilízarion : 1OO kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l p (7 kg.ha-l r ín
seed row)
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with narrow dual bands. Grain yields were increased with phosphorus

application by any method compared to the control, but only narrorÀt

dualbands (treatment 4) significantly increased yield.

Statistical analysis on N and P uptake data was not possible due

to bulking of samples by treatment príor to analysis. Nitrogen uptake

in the grain at the Middleton location ranged from 33.9 to 44.9

kg.ha-1, following the same pattern as yield (Table 10). Nitrogen

concenLration was consÈant among treatments and P fertilizatÍon had no

effect on N uptake. However aL the Glover location, N uptake rlras

increased v¡ith che addítion of P. Percent N íncreased from 2.78 \ in

the control to a range of 3.61 to 3.83 I for other treatments. Perhaps

the applicaÈion of fertillzer P stfmulated a better root system,

resulting in íncreased N uptake.

Phosphorus uptake in the grain at Mi-ddleton's ranged from 6.6

kg.ha-l with split P application to 9.4 kg.ha-l with narrow dual band

placement. Percent P ranged from 0.73 t with sptic P placement to a

high of 0.85 t with narrow dual bands. Only narrovr dual bands resulted

in higher P uptake than the control. Phosphorus uptake at Glover's was

higher than at Middleton's and lowest P uptake and percent P

corresponded to seed row P placement (treatmenL 2). A pronounced

increase in P uptake and percent P due to narror^r dual band placement

v/as noted aÈ the Glover location, similar to the effect noted at

Middleton's.

4.2.L.3 FIax

Midseason samples of flax were harvested only in 1983, 46 days
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afuer seeding. Crop emergence was noted to be uneven. Inrhile yield

varied from 1053 to 1338 kg.ha-1, no significant differences v/ere

noted due to P placement (Table 11). Seed row placement (treatrnent 2)

resulted in yields lower than the control. The low yield produced by

seed row placement was unexpected and perhaps suggested a toxic effect

of MAP on the seed. However this is unlikely since treatment 5, which

also received 7 kg.ha-l with the seed, yielded well relative to other

treatments. Variation iú N and P uptake reflected variation in yield,

and actual nutrient concentration r4ras very constant regardless of

treatment (Table L1-). It should be noted that a large visual response

to banded P could be seen shortly afuer crop emergence. The flax plots

were seeded perpendicular to the bands and approximately 4 weeks after

seeding, enhaneed flax growth directly above the bands vras very

obvious. This supported the findings of Sadler and Bailey (1981) Ëhat

the most efficient placement of P for flax is band placement directly

below the seed. Unfortunately no equipment \{as available for this

study to enable a treatment to be applied in which P was placed

directly below the seed. The visual s)rmptoms of crop response to

enhanced P utilization had disappeared by midseason harvest, and were

not apparent in yield or nutrfent uptake datsa.

Final flax grain yields were increased slighcly in response to P

fertilization in L982, although not significantly (Table 1-2). Grain

yields in Ig82 ranged from L478 to 1575 kg.ha-l (averaging 1528

kg.ha-1), slightly higher than the L982 average regional production of

1315 kg.ha-1 (Manitoba Agriculture Yearbook, 1983). In 1983 yields

were considerably less, with an overall average of 1013 kg.ha-1. only
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Tab1e 11

Treatment

control (0P)

seed row P

dual (wide)

dual (narrow)

split P

Yield
ftg.h"-11

LL72

10s 3

L24s

1338

L3L2

NS

Location and Year

Glover 1983

Nitrogen
uptake *

4L.9 3 . 58

38.0 3.61

42.8 3.44

46.8 3.50

45 .7 3 .48

NS

Phosphorus
uptake t

3.1 0.26

3.0 0.28

3.6 0.29

3.7 0.28

3.8 A.29

NS NS

ì,lidseason Dry Matter Productíon of Flax, Nitrogen and
Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and Concentration (t) ín
Flax in Scudy lA

1

2

3

4

5

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significancly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Muluiple Range Test).

Rate of fertilization - l-00 kg.ha-l N "" urea, 22 kg.ha-l P as MAP (l
kg.ha-l P ir, seed row)

Ilide dual bands placed +O cm apart; narrow dual baqds placed 20 cm

aparc; split P : 7 kg.ha-r with the seed and 15 kg.ha-r P banded

All bands fall applied
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Table 12. Yield of Flax ar Maruricy in Srudy 1A (kg.ttr-l) /

Location and Year

Treatment Glover 1982 Glover 1983
grain grain

1. control (0P) L478 IO47

2. seed row P 1501 986

3. dual (wide) 1514 985

4. dual (narrow) L575 1084

5. splic P L57L 963

NS NS

Values wichín a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test).

RaËe of f.erxlLizarion - 100 kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l r e kg.ha-l p in
seed row)

Tabre l-3. Nitrogen and Phosphorus uptake (kg.ha-1) and concenrraÈion
(t) in Flax at Maturity in Srudy 1A

Location and Year

Treatment Glover 1982 Glover 1983
Nitrogen Phosphorus Nitrogen phosphorus
uptake t uptake t uptake t uptake I

1. control (0r¡ 
.52.7 3 .57 7 .4 0. 50 43 .B 4.20 5 . t_ b 0.49 b

2 - seed row P 53.1 3.54 6.9 0.46 39 .9 4. 05 5.7 ab 0.58 a

3. dual (wide) 53.0 3.50 8.2 0.54 38.6 3.90 6.1 ab 0.62 a

4. dual (narrow) 56.9 3.61 9.5 0.60 43.8 4.04 6.8 a 0.62 a

5. split P 5I.2 3.46 9.0 0.57 39.5 4.10 5.7 ab 0.60 a

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Rate of ferrilizarion - 1oo kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.ha-l p (7 kg.ha-I r in
seed row)

T&'{K UNIVffiMffiITV üF MANåTOäÅ LIffifiI.ARIHffi
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narron dual band placement resulted in higher yields than the control.

Lack of signifícant yield response hras lfkely due to the reduced rate

of fertilízer P utilization, and lower P requirement of flax, as

compared to rape, as suggested by Racz et al (1965).

StaListical analysis was not possible on uptake data in 1982 due

co bulking of samples by treatment prior to analysis. Nitrogen uptake

and t N v¡ere similar among all treatments in 1982. In 1983, N uptake

was not significanfly affected by any creatment but uptake rùas lower

than the control in all treatments except narrovr dual bands. Percent N

was highest in the control.

Phosphorus uptake in L982 was increased by all methods of P

placemenÈ compared to the control except for seed row placement

(treatrnent 2) (Table 13). Percent P in 1982 was increased up to 0.60 t

with P fertilization compared to the control (0.50 t) except for

t.reatment 2, in which P content was decreased to 0.46 t. In l_983, P

uptake vras significantly increased compared to the control with the

narrol¡r dual banded treatment. Percent P v¡as significantly increased

compared to the control by all rnethods of P placement. The increased

uptake of P associated wíth band placements compared to seed row

placement, although not significant, support the theory of Sadler and

Bailey (l-981) that P placement below Lhe seed is the most efficíent

placement of fertilLzer P for flax.

4.2.L.4 Summary

In summary, while few significant yíelds responses were obtained to

P fertilization by any crop, barley ylelds !¡ere generally íncreased
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with the application, of fertilizer phosphorus. In L982, when June

moisture reserves were limiced, seed row placement of P was most

effective in increasin9 dry matter production of barley early in the

season. By final harvest, little dífference due to placement was

apparent. In 1983, under favorable moisture conditions, split P

application v¡as most effective in increasing barley grain yields. Seed

row placemenÈ and dual band placements performed equally well, and

yields \^tere not significantly different from either the control, or

splft P placement. These flndings support research by Flaten and Racz

(1984) in v¡hich wheat yields were similar whether P was applied in the

seed rov¡, dual banded at either 18 or 36 crn spacings with N, or placed

in separate bands of N and P. Increases in P concentration v¡ith P

feruilization generally accompanied increases in yield, but uptake data

was variable and inconclusive. Rapeseed responded most favorably to

narrorr dual band placement of and P, buu only at one site.

Phosphorus uptake daÈa was again variable, but N concentration ín the

grain was increased with P fertilization by any method. This is in

contrast to barley, in which N concentratíon !/as unaffected by the

additíon of P by any method. Flax yields were not significantly

affected by P fertÍlization. However, narrow dual bands produced the

highest yield in both years. Nitrogen uptake by flax vras not increased

with P fertilization, although P uptake and concentration increased

with P fertiLizaEion.
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4.2.2 The Effect of High Rate of N Applied Broadcast and Spring

versus Fall Banrled N on Barley (Studv 18)

In addition to evaluating the relative effectiveness of broadcast,

seed placed, and banded P, Study 1 allowed for a concurrent evaluation

of spring broadcast N with fall or spríng placed bands. These

treatments lrere applied only to barley.

Treatments used in this comparison ate treatments 3, 9 and 10

(Table 2). Treatment 3 consisted of a fall applied wide (40 cm) dual

band placement of l-OO kg.ha-1 U and 22 kg.ha-1 P. Treatment g

consisted of 100 kg.ha-1 t¡ spring broadcast in addítíon to a fall

applled wide dual band (100 kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.tra-l f¡. An evaluatlon of

the effect of hígh rate broadcast N on barley yield vras made by

comparing treatments 3 and 9. Treatment 10 consisted of lOO kg.ha-l ¡l

spring broadcast in addition to a spring applied wide dual band (100

kg.ha-l N, 22 kg.tra-l p). A comparison of treatments 9 and LO allowed

for an evaluation of spring versus fall applied bands.

The application of 100 kg.ha-1 N spring broadcast and lncorporated

prior to seeding in addition to an N-P fall applied dual band

(treatnent 9) significantly decreased yields as compared to a dual band

alone (treatment 3) at the Middleton site in 1982 (Table L4). Plots

receiving 100 kg.ha-l N bro"dcast were slow to emerge and growth was

not uniform. At the Glover location in both l-982 and 1983, barley dry

matter production was also reduced with broadcast N compared to dual

bands alone, but differences were not significant. Yield of spríng

dual bands plus broadcast N (treatment 10) v/ere slightly higher than
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Table 14 Midseas
(kg. ha-

Treatment

3. fall dual band

fall dual band +
100 N broadcast

10. spring dual band +
100 N broadcast

Location and Year

Míddleton 1982 Glover 1982

6L4 a 518 a

445 b 446 ab

538 ab 3t-4 b

on
1)

Dry Matter Production of Barley in Study 18

9

Glover 1983

608 a

582 a

348 b

Glover 1983
uptake t

Values within a column followed by the same letÈer are not
significancly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Mulciple Range Test).

Dual band: l-OO kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l p; All band spacing - 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied

Table 15. Midseason Nitrogen Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and Concentration (t) in
Barley in Study 1-B

Location and Year

Treatment Middleton 1982 Glover 1982
uptake t uptake å

3. fall dual band 28.6 4.66 24.L a 4.65

9 . fall dual band 24.3 5.46 23.L ab 5.18
+ 100 N broadcast

32.L a 5.28

30.7 a 5.27

s.l-3 16.3 b s.19 19.5 b s.6010. spring dual band 27.6
+ 100 N broadcast

NS

Values within a column follorved by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 lOuncan's Multiple Range Test).

Dual band - 1OO kg.ha-l N + 22 kg.ha-l f; AII band spacing : 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied
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fall dual bands plus broadcast N at Middleton's in L982. However at

Glover's in 1982, fall dual bands plus broadcast N resulted in higher

yields than treatment 10 but differences were not significant. In

1983, fall dual bands produced significantly greater dry matter than

spring dual bands.

lfhile nitrogen uptake at midseason ac all sites was less with the

applícation of broadcast N than dual bands alone (treatment 3), N

concentration was increased or unchanged. (Table 15). At Middleton's in

L982, fall bands resulted in 4.66 I plant N and was increased to 5.46 *

N when rate of N applied was Íncreased to 2OO kg.ha-1. Similar

increases occurred at Glover's in L982. Timing of band application had

little effect on N uptake aX Middleton's. Spring applied bands

resulted in reduced N upËake at Glover's in L982, compared to fall

bands, but t N v¡as unaffected. In 1983, while N uptake vras

slgnificantly reduced with spring bands compared to fall bands, t N was

slightly increased when bands \¡rere spring applied as compared to fall

applied.

Phosphorus uptake at midseason harvest at Middleton, s was

signíficantly decreased wiuh the application of broadcast N compared to

dual bands alone, but I P in the plant was not slgnificantly changed

(Table 16) . In L982 at Glover's, percent P ¡,¡as not signif icantly

different between treatments 3 and 9, thus increased rate of N

application díd not affect P uptake. In 1983, I P was significantly

reduced with broadcast N compared to dual bands alone. Timing of band

placement did not affect P uptake at Middleton's. Broadcast N with

spring applied dual bands significantly reduced both P uptake and
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Table 16. Midseason Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (t)
in Barley in Study 18

Location and Year

Treatment Middleton 1982 Glover l-982
uptake t uptake t

3. fall dual band 2.6 a 0.42 2.0 a 0.39 a

fall dual band 1.9 b
+ 100 N broadcast

0.43 L.7 a 0.38 a

Glover 1983

9

uptake

2.8 a

2.4 a

l.L b

I

0.46 a

0.41 b

0.32 c10. spring dual band 2.3 ab 0.43
+ 100 N broadcast

NS

1.0 b 0.32 b

Va1ues v¡ithin a column followed by the same letter are not
significantrly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Dual band - 1OO kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l e; All band spacing : 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied

Table 17. Yield of Barley at Maturity in Study 18 (kg.ttr-l)

Location and Year

Treatment Middleton 1982 Glover 1982
srain srain

Glover 1983
srain

3L49

3479

3t_80

9

3. fall dual band 4078 a

3090 bfall dual band
+ l-00 N broadcast

10. spring dual band 3249 b
+ 100 N broadcast

4278

4L07

4634

NS NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.95 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Dual band : 100 kg.ha-l N + 22 kg.ha-l r; All band spacing : 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied
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t P at the Glover site in both 1982 and 1983 in comparison co fall

placed bands plus broadcast N. The decreased uptake of P associated

with spring applied dual bands rnight be due to the presence of free NH3

from urea inhibicing plant roots from entering the band and contacting

P (Flaten and Racz, 1985).

At maturity, yield was reduced by 24 * when lOO kg.ha-l N r""

broadcast in addiÈion to fall applied dual N-P bands compared to fall

N-P dual bands alone at-Middleton's (Table l-7). This difference r^ras

not significanc. At Glover's, while no significant response to added N

was obËained in either year, high rate broadcast N in addition to fall

applied <lual bands dícl increase yielcl hy 330 kg.ha-l in 1983 comparecl

to fall applied dual bands alone. An evaluation of spring bands plus

broadcast N (treatment 10) and fall bands plus broadcast N (treatment

9) also showed no significant effect of timing of band application on

yield. Spring bands were superior to falI bands in increasing barley

yield in Lg82, but ír¡ferior in l-983. The lack of significant

difference between fall and spring bands ls Ín contrasu to midseason

data, where fall bands produced dry matter yields sígnificantly greater

than spring applÍed fertilizer in 1983. The results from l-983 conflict

with reports by Nyborg and Malhi (L982) that fall applled N was always

inferlor to spring applied N. This discrepancy may be explained on the

basis that the research by Nyborg and Malhi fnvolved the applicatíon of

broadcast N, which is more subject to over-vrinter losses than banded N.

Also, yield differences resulcing from fal1 vs spring applied nitrogen

have been cíted to be greater in Northern Alberta than differences

found in Manitoba (Nyborg and Malhi (L982). However, the findings of
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this study support reports by Toews (1982) that fall dual bands of N

and P are as effective as spring dual bands in increasing barley

yields.

Statistical analysis was not possible on nutrient uptake data of

L982 at maturity due to bulking of samples by treatment prior to

analysis. Nitrogen uptake in barley grain rüas not íncreased wich the

applÍcation of broadcast N compared to the fall dual band treatment at

elther site in L982 (Table 18). Percenu N was also sÍmilar between

treatments 3 and 9. In 1983 nitrogen uptake increased sígnificantly

from 67.7 kg.ha-l with dual bands alone to 90.5 kg.ha-l with treatment

9 and N concentration increased 0.48 t with the additíon of broaclcast

N. Effect of tíming of N-P band application on N uptake vras variable.

Nitrogen uptake decreased at Middleton's from 88.7 kg.ha-l with fall

bands to 70.1 kg.ha-l with sprlng bands but t N was similar. In 1982

at Glover's nitrogen uptake increased fxom 76.6 kg.ha-1 with fall bands

to 99.6 kg.ha-l with spring, and t N was again similar. In 1983 there

v¡as no effect of timing on N uptake or N concentration in barley.

Phosphorus uptake and t P at Middleton's increased dramatically

I^rith high rate broadcast N, although yleld was decreased significantly

(Table 19). The increase in P concentration with the plant with high

rate broadcast N accompanÍed by significantly reduced yields suggested

that a sufficient amount of P was available to the crop afËer

fertilization. Yield may have been limiced due co a deficiency of

anocher nuÈrient or less than optimal growing conditions. In 1982 at

Glover's, P uptake and I P were not affecced by N fertilization. Llhile

significantly increased P uptake occurred at Glover's in 1983 with
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Table 18. Nitrogen Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (t) in Barley at
Maturity in Study 18

Location and Year

Treatment

3

9

67 .7 b 2.r3

76.6 1.93 90.5 a 2.6I

2.27 99 .6 2.rs 85.1 a 2.6810. spring dual band 7O.L
+ 100 N broadcast

3. fall dual band 8.6

LL.7fall dual band
+ 100 N broadcast

fall dual band 90.9 2.23 79 .3 1,.79

fall dual band 88.7 2.42
+ l-00 N broadcast

Middleton 1982
uptake t

0.2L

0.32

Glover 1982
uptake I

16.3 0.38

15.6 0.38

Glower 1983
uptake I

Glover l-983
uptake I

Values within a column followed by che same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Dual band - 1OO kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l p; AI1 band spacing - 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied

Table 19. Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and Concentration (t) in Barley
at Maturicy in Study 18

Location and Year

Treatment Mlddleton 1982 Glover l-982
uptake I uptake t

9

L2.s b

L4.5 a

0.40

0.42

10. spring dual band 9 .6 0.31 15. B 0.34 l_1.5 b 0.36
+ l-00 N broadcast

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
signifíeantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Mu1tiple Range Test).

Dual band:1OO kg.ha-l l¡ + 22 kg.ha-l f; All band spacing - 40 cm;
Broadcast N was spring applied
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broadcast N application, t P v¡as not Sreatly affected. A comparison of

treatments 9 and 10 showed a drop in P uptake with spring bands

compared to fall but no change in I P aL Middleton's. In 1982 at

Glover,s, P uptake and t P were not affected by tíming of band

application. In 1983, P uptake was sígnificantly reduced with spring

applied bands plus broadcast N compared to fall applfed bands plus

broadcast N, but was equal to uptake with fall dual bands alone.

Differences in t P were not significant.

An overall view of treatments showed effects of broadcasting 100

kg.ha-l g i¡ addirion ro an N-P dual band (l-00 kg.ha-l N and 22 kg.ha-l

P) to be varial¡le. Barley yields and N concentratj-on increased

slightly in 1983, and decreased or remained unchanged in 1982 when 100

kg.ha-l N r"" broadcast. Percent P was increased at Middleton's but

$¡as unaffected at Glover's by the same treatmenu. Timing of band

placement had no significant effect on barley yield or nutri-ent uptake,

although t P tended to decrease with spring band applications.
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4.2.3 Application of Nltrogen. Phosphorus and Potassium for High

Yields (Srudy lC)

Study 1A evaluated the effect of P placement on barley, rapeseed

and flax yield and nutrient uptake, usÍ-ng constant rates of P and N.

In Study lC application rates lrere increased in an attempt. to evaluate

the effect of application of high rates of N, P and K on barley,

rapeseed and flax yields.

Treatments used in this comparÍ-son lrere treatments 6, 7 , B and 9

(Table 2) for barley. Treatment 9 included a dual N-P band (100

kg.ha-l N and 22 kg.tra-l p) plus 100 kg.ha-l N broadcasr in rhe spring

(designated basal) . Other treatments v¡ere as follows: treatment 6

included basal creatment plus 29 kg.ha-1 X in a triple band; treatment

7 included basal treatment plus 29 kg.ha-1 banded K plus broadcast 220

kg.ha-1 f; and creatment 8 included basal treacment plus 29 kg.ha-1

banded K plus 220 kg.ha-l f broadcasr plus l-50 kg.ha-l K bro"dcast.

This resulted in 4 treatments where applied raÈes of N, P and K vTere

increased to a maxÍmum of 200 kg.ha-l N, 242 kg.ha-l P, and 179 kg.h¿-l

K.

For flax and rapeseed, treacments 3, 6,7 and I were compared.

Treatment 3 consisted of an N-P dual band at rates of 100 kg.ha-l N and

22 kg.ha-l f (designated basal). Trearments 6, 7 and 8 were as

described above, except that no broadcast N was included. This series

of treatments resulted in a maximum fertillzation rate of 100 kg.h¿-l

N, 242 kg.ha-1 P, and l-79 kg.ha-l X.
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4.2.3 .L Barley

Ilidseason dry matEer production of barley was increased at

Middleton's compared co the basal creatmenL by L26 kg.ha-l with the

addition of banded K (treatment 6), but differences hrere not

significant (Table 20). Application of broadcast P (treatment 7)

increased midseason produetion to 638 kg.ha-1, whích was significantly

greater than the basal treatment, but not significantly different than

treatmenc 6. Broadcast K plus broadcast P (treatment 8) resulted in

similar yields as treatment 7. At Glover's in L982, yields were

unaffected by banded K in relation to the basal treatment, and

significancly increased to 896 kg.ha-1 with broadcast P. The

application of broadcast K plus P did not increase yíeld compared to

broadcast P alone. In 1983, the application of banded K did not

significantly íncrease yields compared to the basal treatment.

Broadcast P increased yield to 689 kg.ha-1, but thís vras not

signifícantly different than the basal treatment which produced 552

kg.ha-l ¿ty matter. Broadcast P plus K increased yields further to 831

kg.ha-l, significantly better than the basal treatment, or basal plus

banded K, but not significantly different than treatment 7.

High rates of nítrogen (200 kg.ha-l¡ *.r. applied in all treatments

and the amount needed for higher yields could not be determined. An

increase in rate of P fertilization from 22 kg.ha-l ir, " dual N-P band

to 22 kg.ha-l i., " band plus 220 kg.ha-l broadcasr did give significanr

yield responses at Glover's. Data indicates thac for high midseason

yield, high rates of P are required ín addition to high nitrogen.

Response to K was variable. There was some evidence of response to
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Table 20.

Treatment

9. basal*

Midseason Dry Matter Production of Barley in Study lC
1J(kg.ha-r)

Location and Year

Míddleton 1982 Glover 1982 Glover 1983

44s b 446 b 582 b

6 basal +
29 K in band

basal +
29 K in band +
220 P broadcasc

basal +
29 K ín band +
220 P broadcast +
150 K broadcast

571 ab

638 a

679 a

390 b

896 a

858 a

555 b

689 ab

831 a

7

8

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
signÍficantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Multip1e Range Test).

*basal : l-00 kg.ha-l ¡l * 22 kg.he-l P fall applied dual bands (40 cm
spacing) plus 100 kg.ha-I spring broadcast N
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response to small amounts of K in band at Middleton's, where initial

soil exchangeable K levels were low. However, it should be noted that

the entire Middleton site received 7O kg.ha-l X broadcast at the

beginning of the study. Application of high rate broadcast K had

little effect at any location.

At rnaturity, no significant differences in yield were noËed due to

treatment at Middleton's (Table 2L) . Yield with banded K was litcle

different than yields produced with banded K plus broadcast P.

Broadcast P plus K produced yields which rrere similar to yield of the

basal treatment. This represented a change from midseason which shov¡ed

a significant yield response to broadcast P and to broadcast P plus K.

There is no obvious reason for this. At Glover's in 1982, banded K had

virtually no effect on yield compared to the basal Lreatment. Yields

were signifieantly increased to 485t+ kg.ha-1 with broadcast p, and

increased further to 5L66 kg.ha-l with broadcast P plus K. This was

simílar to the effect noted at midseason, and indicated that high rate

P fertilization is necessary for high yield. At Glover,s in l_983

yields v¡ere reduced by all treaEments compared to Èhe basal Ëreatment.

Band K reduced yield to 3l-08 kg.ha-1 fro* 3479 kg.ha-1 wirh basal

Ëreatment, although this difference eras not signÍficant. Broadcast P

sígnificantly reduced yield cornpared to the basal treatment, but this

yield reduction was partially overcome with the application of

broadcast K. The lack of a positive yield response in 1983 to high

rate P fertilization may be due to a residual effect. The combined

application rate of P over the 2 year study period on the treatment

area totarled 484 kg.ha-1 r. rf sufficienc amounts of p remained
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Table 21. Yield of Barley at Maturity in Study lC (kg.tt.-l)

6

Treatment

9. basal¡k

basal +
29 K in band

7. basal +
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

8. basal 3240
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *
150 K broadcast

NS

Location and Year

Middleton 1982 Glover 1982
erain grain

3090 4107 b

37s6 42L3 b

3728 4854 a

5166 a

Glover l-983
grain

3t+7 9 a

3108 ab

2833 b

3172 ab

Values within a column followed by the same letter are noÈ
signifícantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multip1e Range Test).

*basal: l-00 kg.ha-l ¡l + 22 kg.hE-l P fall applied dual bands (40 cm
spacing) plus 1-00 kg.ha-r spring broadcast N
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avallable from the 242 kg.ha-l applied in 1982, ir is unlikely rhat an

additionaL 242 kg.ha-1 in 1983 would evoke a Large response.

Nitrogen was applied to all plots at the same rate and by the same

method. Differences ín N uptake bet¡¿een treatments at midseason v¡ere

thus attributed to the effect of P and K ferlíLization. Nitrogen

uptake was increased compared to the basal treatment at all sites in

response to application of P and K in accordance with yield response at

midseason harvest (Table 22). !trhile N uptake increased with high rare

P and K broadcast applications, percenu N in the planÈ was constant.

Phosphorus uptake at midseason at all locations was noc

signifícancly affected by banded K application (treatmenr 6) compared

to the basal treatment (Table 23>. percent p was significantly

increased at Glower's in 1983 with banded K compared to the basal

Èreatment. This Ís in contrast with studies in l-984 by Harapiak and

Penney which indicated that the addition of potash to an N-p band could

interfere with P uptake by cereal crops from the band. phosphorus

uptake and I P were significantly increased wíth broadcast p

application (treatment 7) compared to the basal treatment at all sites.

Application of broadcast K plus P did not significantly affect p uptake

compared to treatment 7, but did result in sÍgnificantly reduced t p at

Middleton's and Glover's ín 1983.

Potassium uptake at Middleton's ranged from Ll-.9 in the control to

L7.3 kg.ha-1 where K hras broadcast, but differences lrere not

significant (Table 24). At Glover,s in L982, K uptake significanrly

increased with the application of. 220 kg.ha-l p broadcast compared to

the basal treatment, but t K v¡as slighcly rower than the basal
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TabLe 22. Midseason Nitrogen upcake (kg.ha-1) and concentracion (t) in
Barley in Study lC

Treatment

9. basal +

basal +
29 K ín band

Middleton l-982
uptake I

24.3 b s .46

31.0 ab 5.43

Location and Year

Glover 1982
uptake t

23.L b 5.18

19.8 b s.0B

Glover 1983
uptake I

30.7 b 5.27

29.7 b 5.356

7

B

basal + 35.3 a 5.53
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *

45.8 a 5.11 37 .4 ab 5 -I+3

basal + 38.3 a 5.64 44.2 a 5.15 44.4 a 5.34
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *
l-50 K broadcast

values \.rithín a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's MulËiple Range Test).

*basal : loo kg.ha-l N + 22 kg.hE-l p fall applied dual bands (40 cm
spacing) plus 100 kg.ha-r spring broadcast N
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Table 23

Treatment

9. basal*

Midseason Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and Concentration
(t) in Barley in Study 1C

Location and Year

Midd]e L982 Glover 1982 Glqver 1983
uptake I uptake t

l.9b 0.43c L.7b 0.38b

2.5b 0.44e t.4b 0.36b

uptake I

2.4b 0.41 d

2.5 b 0.45 c6

7

8

basal +
29 K band

basal + 3.8 a 0.60 a 4.5 a 0.50 a 4.3 a 0.62 a
29 K band +
220 P broadcast +

basal + 3.9 a 0.57 b 4.6 a 0.54 a 4.g a O.5B b
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *
150 K broadcast

values within a column followed by the same letter are notsignificantly differenr at p-.05 (Duncan's Mulriple Range Test).

*basal : 100 kg.ha-l N + 22 kg.hq-l p falr applied dual bands (40 cm
spacing) plus 100 kg.ha-r spring broadcasr N
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TabLe 24. Midseason Potassium Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (8)
in Barley in Study lC

6

7

Treatment

9. basal

basal +
29 K band

basal +
29 K band +
220 P broadcast

basal + L7 .3 2.55
29 K band +
220 P broadcast +
150 K broadcast

NS

Location and Year

Middleton 1982 Glover 1982
uptake I uptake t

11.9 2.67 18.8b 4.22

1s.4 2.70 17.3b 4.44

L4.9 2.34 36.4 a 4.06

Glover 1983
uptake I

14.6 b 2.sL

13.1 b 2.36

l-7.8 ab 2.58

38 -7 a 4.5L 2L.8 a 2.628

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
signífícantly dífferent at p-.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

*basal - 100 kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l p f"tl applied dual bands (40 crn
spacing) plus 100 kg.ha-r sprÍng broadcast N
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treatment and treacment 6. Broadcast K in addition to broadcast P plus

basal plus banded K had no effect on K uptake. In 1983, K uptake was

not significantly affected with either banded K, or banded K plus

broadcast P (treatment 7). Broadcast P plus K resulted in

significantly increased uptake compared to the basal treatment, or the

basal Ereatment plus banded K, but t K v¡as similar between all

freatments.

Statistical analysis r¡ras not possíble on nutrient uptake data at

final harvesL in 1982 due to bulking of sarnples by creatmenc prior to

analysis. At maturlty, N uptake data was variable (Table 25). At

Mí.<lclleton's, treatment 9, fertilized at the lowest rate, and treatment

6 (basal plus banded K) resulted in N uptake and N concentration

substantially higher than treatments 7 and 8. At Glover's in 1982, N

uptake increased as rate of fertilization increased, and whíle rate of

N fertilizacion was constant, percent N increased wÍth p or K

fertilization compared to the basal Lreatment. rn 1983, N uptake

decreased significantly with broadcast p compared to the basal

treatment, but was noË significantly different from treatments 6 or 8.

Percent N rsas not signíficantly affected by any treatment.

Phosphorus uptake at maturíty was not affected by the application

of banded K in 1982 at either síte (Table 26). rn l-983 ar Glover,s,

banded K resulted in lower I P than the basal treatment, contrary to

the results from midseason, and in support of studíes by Har:apiak and

Penney (1984) that K placed in a band with N and P could inrerfere wirh

P uptake. Phosphorus uptake and I P were significantly increased wich

che application of broadcast P, or broadcast p plus K compared to
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Table 25. Nitrogen Uptake (kg.ha-l) and Concentracion (t) in Barley at
Maturity in Study lC

Treatment

9. basal

Location and Year

Middleron 1982 Glover 1982
uptake t uptake t

88 . 7 2.42 79 .3 1_.93

89 .7 2.39 96.0 2.28

Glover 1983
uptake I

90.5 a 2.6I

6 basal +
29 K band

81.4 ab 2.62

-1 P f"tl applied dual bands (40 cm
spring broadcast N

7

8

basal +
29 K band +
220 P broadcast

67 .L 1.80 LO9 .2 2.25 73.3 b 2.63

basal + 6L.9
29 K band +
220 P broadcast *
l-50 K broadcast

1.91 LI3.7 2.20 81. 6 ab 2.58

Values within a column follov¡ed by the same letter are not
signifÍcantly different at p*.05 (Duncan,s MultÍp1e Range Test).

NS

*basal - 100 kg.ha-l ¡t + 22 kg.ha
spacing) plus L00 tg.i¿-1
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Phosphorus and Polassium Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration
(t) in Barley at Maturity in Study lC

Location and Year

Table 26

Treatment

9. basal

basal +
29 K in band

Middleton 1982
Phosphorus
uptake t

LL.7 0.32

0.27

Glover 1982
Phosphorus
uptake t

Glover 1983

15.6 0.38 14.5 a 0.42b.

Phosphorus
uptake I

Potas s ium
uptake t

19.5 a 0.56

l-5.2 b 0.496 15.6 0.37 1_1.8b 0.38b

basal + 13.4 0.36 23.9 0.49 14.1 a 0.50 a 14.7 b 0.54
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

basal+ 9.7 0.30 24.2 0.47 l-5.6a 0.49a 17.3a0.55
29 K in band +
22O P broadcast +
150 K broadcast

NS

10. 1

7

I

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
sígnificantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

>kbasal: 1-00 kg.ha-l ¡q * 22 kg.hq-l P fall applied dual bands (40 cm
spacing) plus 100 kg.ha-r spring broadcast N
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treatment 6 or the basal treatment at all locations. Broadcast P plus

broadcast K resulted in P uptake similar to broadcasË P alone

(treatmenx 7). Phosphorus concentration was significantly reduced in

L982 at Middleton's and in 1983 at Glover,s wich broadcast K plus

broadcast P (treatment 8) compared to broadcast P alone (treatmenx 7).

Laboratqry analysís of potassium content r./as conducted only in

1983. Potassium uptake was significantly decreased with banded K and

broadcast P (treatments 6 and 7) compared to the basal treatment (Table

26). Broadcast K prus P (treatment 8) resulted in greater K uptake

than treatments 6 or 7 but not significantly different Ëhan the basal

treatment. Highesü K uptake correlated to treacment 9, which was the

only treatment thau received no potassium. Percent K was not

significantly affecCed by any treatment.

In suunary, while barley on the Middleton site did not respond

significantly to any treatmenu in addition to the basal treatmenc,

applying N, P and K in a co¡nmon band, plus l-OO kg.ha-l N bro"dcast

(treatmenc 6), hras Ëhe most effective rate of fertilization. At

Glover's in L982, increasing fert.ilizer races to a maximum of 2oo

kg.ha-l N, 242 kg.ha-l p and 1-79 kg.ha-l X (rrearmenr g) resulted in

maximizing yield ar 5l-66 kg.ha-1. rn 1983, yíeld was uraximized by

applying 100 kg.ha-l N broadcasr, wirh 100 kg.ha-l N and 22 kg.ha-l p

dual banded (Èreatment 9 or basal). The variation in response of

barley to high rate fertilization could be attributed to limiring

factors not evaluated in chis study. This could include deficiencies

of nutrients

possibility of

such as sulphur or

a nutrient ímbalance

micronutrients, âs well as the

created by high rate N, P and K
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fertilization. Also, the plot in 1983 was located on the exact same

land area as the plot in 1982 and therefore a high levels of nutrients

would already be available and thus limit the expected response in

1983.

4.2.3.2 Rapeseed

Rapeseed v¡as harvested only at maturÍty for yield and tissue

analysis at Middleton's and Glover's in Ig82 (Table 27). Ar

Middleton's, although there were no significant dífferences Ín yield

among fertílity treatments, yield was increased compared Lo the basal

treatment with the addition of banded K (treatment 6) , and this r4ras

sinÍIar to yíelds produced by treatment 8. At Glover's, all treatments

yielded higher than the basal treatment, but differences lrere not

significant. Studies by Sheppard and Bates (1980) also shov¡ed that

rapeseed yíelds were noc íncreased by che application of 200 kg.ha-1 N,

100 kg.ha-l P and 1-80 kg.ha-l K.

Statistical analysls was not possible on N and P uptake data due

to burking of sarnples by treatment prior to analysis (Table 28).

Nitrogen uptake ranged from 37.8 to 47.3 kg.ha-l "r Middreton,s and

77.4 co 85.8 kg.ha-1 at Glover's. variation in uptake reflected

variatíon in yield. Nltrogen cåncent.ration in the grain was similar

between all treatments.

Phosphorus uptake by the grain at Middreton's ranged from a low of

8.0 kg.ha-l with treatment 7 to a high or 9.7 kg.ha-l wírh treatmenr 6.

Percent P was constant and not affecÈed by fertilfzation. However, P

uptake at the Glover location was increased co 17.8 kg.ha-1 with banded
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TabLe 27. Yield of Rapeseed at Maturity in Study 1-C (kg.tta-t)

' Location and Year

Treatment Middleton 1982
srain

Glover 1982
erain

6

7

3. basal 1163 2049

basal +
29 K in band

1,232 2L95

basal +
29 K in band
220 P broadcast

106 5 2208

basal +
29 K in band
220 P broadcast
150 K broadcast

L228 22L4

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
sígniflcanuly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

*basal: 100 kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l P fall applied dual band (lrO cm
spacíng)

8

NS
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Table 28

Treatment

3. basal

basal +
29 K in band

Middleton l-982
Nitrogen Phosphorus
uptake t uptake t

Glover 1982
Nitrogen Phosphorus
uptake t uptake *

Nitrogen and Phosphorus Upcake (kg.ha-1¡ ana Concentration
(8) in Rapeseed at Maturity ín Study lC

Location and Year

6

44.9 3.91 8.5 0.73 77.7 3.79 L2.9 0.63

47 .4 3.94 9 .7 0.79 85.8 3.91 L7 .B 0.81

7

I

basal + 37 .8 3.62 8.0 O.75 84.5 3.83 20.6 0.94
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

basal + 47.3 3.90 8.6 0.70 81.7 3.69 20.6 0.93
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *
150 K broadcast

Values withín a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)

*basal : l-00 kg.ha-l n + 22
spacing)

kg.ha-l p f"11 applied dual band (40 cm
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K from 12.9 kg.ha-l in b"""1 treatment, and further increased to 20.6

kg.ha-l with high rate broadcast P (treatment 7) and broadcast P plus K

(treatment 8). Phosphorus concentration vras also increased co 0.94 t

with broadcast P from 0.63 I in basar treatment. Application of high

rate broadcast K in addítion to broadcast P did not affect P uptake or

I P compared to broadcast P alone. The large increase in t p

associated with high rate broadcast P, although yield did not increase,

indicated that P was available in sufficient quantities to meeL the

crop's requirement and some other factor 1imíted yield.

4.2.3.3 Flax

Midseason samples of flax were harvested only in 1983. Dry

macter productíon decreased with banded K as compared to the basal

treatment, and increased with che application of broadcast P (treatment

7) and broadcast P plus K (treatment 8), although differences were not

significant (Table 29). Nírrogen uprake ranged from 4r.2 ro 52.0

kg.ha-1 and reflected variation in yíeld. Nitrogen concentration was

not signifícancly affected by treatment. phosphorus uptake vras

signifícantly increased over treatments 3 and 6 when 220 kg.ha-1 p was

broadcast, and I P \4ras increased to 0. 5l- t from o .2g * in the basal

treatment. Application of broadcast p plus K resulted in p uptake

significantly greater than the basal treacment, but not significantly

different from broadcast p alone (treatment 7). However t p vras

significantly reduced with broadcast P plus K compared to broadcast p

alone. Potassium uptake was not significantly affected by any

treatment, but ranged from 19.0 kg.ha-1 in basal creatment to 25.2
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Midseason Dry Matter Production of FIax,and Nitrogen,
Phosphoru" 

".t¿ Potassium Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ and Concentration
(8) in Flax in 1983 in Study lC

Location and Year

Table 29

Treatment
Yield

3. basal L245

1150basal +
29 K Ín band

basal + 1380
29 K ín band +
220 P broadcast +

Nitrogen
uptake I

42.8 3.44 3.6 b

4I.2 3.58 3.2 b

Glover 1983
Phosphorus PotassiunÌ
uptake t uptake I

0.29 c

0.28 c

19.0

22.L

1. s3

L.926

7 49 .3 3 .57 7 .L a 0.51 a 25.2 1.83

8 basal + L49Z
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast +
150 K broadcast

NS

52.O 3 .49 5 .9 a 0.40 b 2I.4 I.43

NS NS NS

values within a column follov¡ed by the same retter are not
signifÍcantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test).

*basal : 100 kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l p fall appried dual band (40 cm
spacing)
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kg.ha-l with treatment 7. Percent K was highesÈ wíth banded K plus P

and lowesc with hlgh rate broadcast K. It appeared that 29 kg.ha-l X

placed in the N-P dual band v¡as adequate to meet the crop's early

season potassium requirement and produce good midseason yields.

Flax grain yields ín 1982 were variable but r¡rere not signifícantly

affected by treatment (Table 30). High rate broadcast P yielded 1393

kg.ha-1, lower than the basal treatment which yielded 1515 kg.ha-1.

The yield reduction associated with broadcast P was overcome with high

rate broadcast K achieving a maximum yield of L626 kg.ha-l. straw

ylelds were similar among treatments and not significantly affected by

treatment. rn l-983, the same seed yield depression apparent ín l9B2

with broadcast P was noted to an even greater extent. Yields r^rere

reduced almost 50 I r¿ith high level P fertílization, and only partially

recovered v¡ith high K fertilization. This could be related to a

phosphate induced zi-nc deficieney as noted by other researchers

(Burleson et al, 1-961-).

statistical analysis was not possible on N, p and K uptake data in

1982 due to bulking of samples by treatment prior to anal-ysis. Flax N

uptake in grain and straw ín 1982 was slightly variable but consísrent

with yield variation (Table 31) . rn 1983, N uptake by grain vras

significantly reduced v¡ith hfgh rate broadcast P compared to other

treatments, consistent with differences in yield, but g N was hígher

wlth treatment 7 than treatments 6 or B and similar to basal. However,

straw N uptake data was significantly increased with broadcast P

compared to the basal creatment or basal plus banded K. sÍmilarly, t N

in stra\¡r increased to 0.87 t wíth broadcast p from O.5B t with basal
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Table 30

Treatment

3. basal

basal +
29 K in band

Yield of Flax at Maturity in Study lC (kg.tta-1)

Location and Year

Glover l-982 Glover 1983
grain straw qrain stra\ù

1515 2745 985 a 2398

6

7

Ls46 2801 1109 a 2527

basal +
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

1393 306s 548 c 2230

8. basal + L626 3150 810 b 23LB
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast +
150 K broadacast

NS NS NS

Values v¡lthin a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different aC p:.05 (Duncan,s Multíple Range Test).

*basal : 100 kg.ha-l lU * 22 kg.ha-l p fall applied dual band (40 cm
spacing)
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Treatment

Nitrogen Upcake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (t) in Flax at
Maturíty in Study lC

Location and Year

72

t

0. 58

0.48

Glover 1982
srain strav/

uptake uptake tt

3.50

3.4L

Glover 1983
grain strae/

uptake t uptake

7

I

3. basal 53 .0 L9 .2 0.70 38.6 ab 3.92 13.9 bc

6 basal +
29 K in band

s2.7 19 .0 0. 68 40 .2 a 3 .62 L2.2 c

basal + 49.2 3.53 24.8 0.81 22.0 e 4.01 19.5 a 0.87
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

basal + 55.3
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast *
150 K broadcast

3 .40 20.8 0.66 31.2 b 3.85 16.3 ab 0.70

Values within a column followed by the same letËer are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range TesË).

*basal - 100 kg.ha-l tl * 22 kg.ha-l P fall applied dual band (40 cm

spacing)
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freatment

Phosphorus uptake and t P in the grain in l-982 increased with rate

of fertilization except for a slight decrease wich treatment 6 (Table

32>. A pronounced increase in straw P uptake was noted with high rate

broadcasc P, and t P in strav¡ vras doubled with broadcast P compared co

the basal treatment. In 1983, P uptake in the grain was significantly

reduced by 220 kg.ha-l broadcast P compared to the basal trearment,

which corresponded to differences in yteld, but percent P increased

significanËly with broadcast P compared to the basal treatment.

Phosphorus uptake in the straw was sígnificancly increased with

broadcast P applicatíon compared to other treatments, and t P íncreased

significantly from 0.04 I in the basal rreatment to 0.13 t wirh

broadcast P. It is interesting to note that broadcast P applications

of. 220 kg.ha-l resulted in reduced grain yields compared to the basal

treatment, but did not affecL straw production. Also, while g N and t

P in the grain \¡ras generally reduced by P fertili zaxíorr, large amounts

of N and P accumulated within the stra\4r. As rate of fertilization was

increased further with 150 kg.ha-l K, grain yields improved, t N and p

in the grain remained constant, and t N and P in the straw decreased.

lJhile this phenomenon courd not be explained, it may indicate an

interaction occurring between phosphorus and potassium at high levels

of fertilizatíon.

Tissue analysis for poLassium content was conducted only in 1983.

Potassium uptake by the grain increased to 7.0 kg.ha-l when rate of K

fertilization was increased to L50 kg.ha-l x from 5.3 kg.ha-l in the

basal treatment, but differences lrere not signíficant (Tabre 33).
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Table 32 Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-1¡ ana Concentratíon (t) in Flax in
Study 1C

Location and Year

Treatment Glover 1982
Grain Straw

uptake g uptake t

Glover 1983
Grain Straw

uptake

3. basal

uptake

B .2 0 .54 2.2 0.08 6 .I a

t

0.62 b

0.53 c

0.84 c

t

0.04 c

0.03 c6 basal +
29 K in band

7 .4 0.48 1.9 0.07 5 .9 a 0.86 c

basal+ 9.5 0.68 4.9 0.16 3.7b 0.68a 2.8a O.t3a
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

basal + 10.9
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast +
l-50 K broadcast

0 .67 3.5 0.11 5.4 a 0.67 a 1.9 b 0.08 b

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Mulriple Range Tesr).

7

8

*basal - lOO kg.ha-l n * 22 kg.ha-l
spacíng)

P fall applied dual band (40 cm
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Tab1e 33 Potassium Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentration (8) in FIax in
Study 1C

Treatment

Location and Year

Glover 1983
Grain Straw

uptake I uptake t

5.3 ab 0.54 b 8.0 b 0.33 b

5.4 ab 0.48 b 10.3 ab 0.41 ab

3. basal

6 basal +
29 K in band

basal +
29 K in band +
220 P broadcast

4.0b 0.76a 10.0ab 0.45a

basal +
29 K in band +
22O P broadcast *
150 K broadcast

7.0 a 0.86 a 11.0 a 0.48 a

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range TesË).

*basal - lOO kg.ha-l N * 22 kg.ha-l p fall applied dual band (40 cm
spacíng)

7

8
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Potassium uptake with treatment 7 was significantly less than that of

treatment 8. Potassium concentration (t) in both the grain and straw

was not increased compared to the basal treatment with 29 tcg.ha-l f

banded with N-P dual band, but then increased with broadcast P

(treatment 7) and broadcast P plus K (treatment 8).

4.2.3.1+ Summary

In summary, yield response of barley to high levels of applied N, P

and K was variable. Rates of 2OO kg.ha-l N, 220 kg.ha-l P and lr7g

kg.ha-l X were beneficial ín increasing yield and t P at one site,

whíle lower rates produced higher yields at other sites. Inconsistcnt

response to fertilization was likely due to a resí.dual effect in 1983

or a deficiency of nutrients not evaluated in this study. Rapeseed

yíelds \¡rere not affected by rates of fertilization above the basal

treatment. Dual bands of N and P at raues of 1-00 kg.ha-l N and 22

kg.ha-l f were as effective as lOO kg.ha-l tl banded, and broadcast

applications of 22O kgJna-l P and 179 kg.ha-l x. Response of flax was

variable. No significanc response was obtained in L982, although yield

was maximized at 11626 kg.lna-l with high rates of all fertilízers. In

1983, the most effective rate of f.ertlLLzation was 1-00 kg.ha-l N, 22

kg.ha-l P and 29 kg.ha-l K. Higher rates reduced yield, possibly due

to P and K interactions at high f.ertíLization rates.
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5. Field Study 2

1 The Effect of Phosphorus Placement on Yield and Phosphorus

Recovery by Flax and Canola

5.1.1 Introduction

Results from Study 1 were generally variable due largely to

inconsistent response to P. Rapeseed and flax yields did not respond

to phosphorus fertilÍzation at the Middleton site, but did respond

favorably to narro\¡r dual band placement of P at Èhe Glover location.

Thus, a second experiment was conducted to further evaluate the effect

of P placement as well as rate of P fertilization on canola and flax on

a phosphate deficient soil. Methods of P placement included dual N-P

bands, separate bands of N and P, seed row P, split P and broadcast P,

and each method was evaluated using two rates of P fertilization. In

addition, seed row P and banded P treatments were evaluated with two

placemenËs of nitrogen, Í.e. banded or broadcast.

5.L.2 Material and Methods

A plot site v¡as established in the spring of 1983 on a Gleyed

Cumulic Regosol silty clay soil of the Gervais Series (Table 34).

Nitrogen, potassium and sulphur levels were high to very high and

considered adequate to sustain crop development. Available phosphorus

level was very low and therefore response to applied P was expected.

The soil v/as neutral to slightly basic in pH, non saline and had a high
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Table 34. Characteristics of Plot Soil Used in Study 2

Class ification

Series

NOe -N
(f<É.na-l to 60 em depth)

NaHCO3 extractable P

(kg.ha-r to 15 crn depth)

NH4OAc extracLable K
(kg.ha-r to 15 cm depth)

SO4- S

(kg.ha-r S to 60 cm depth)

pH (in water)

CaC03 equivalent (t)

Conductiwitv
(ds.m-1 to is cm depth)

Gleyed Cumulic Regosol

Gervais SiC

135

5.0

3lt-

268

7.7

25.3

t_. 3
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calcium carbonate content.

Two separate blocks vrere establíshed, one for flax and the other

for canola. The experimental design on each block was a completely

randomized block design with 19 treatments and 4 replicates (Table 35).

Treatment plots consisted of B seed rows (17.8 cm spacing) 7.6 m long.

Treatments consisted of a series of placements of N and P, uxiLízing 2

rates of P. Two rates of P were used, a reconmended rate (10 kg.tra-l)

and a high rate (2O kg.ha-1) because of the possibility that

recommended rates of P were inadequate. All fertilizer was spring

applied. Nitrogen, applied as urea, v¡as banded or broadcast.

Phosphorus vras placed either in a band, with the seed or broadcast as

monoanmonium phosphate (MAP). Dual bands were spaced 40 cm apart and

placed 10 to L2 cm deep using a deep bander wíth 5 cm wide chisel

points. Separate bands were applied by making 2 passes with the

applicator, offsetting the bander by 20 cm in the second pass.

Nitrogen was applíed in the first pass, and phosphorus in the second

pass resulting in alternating bands of N and P spaced 20 cm aparÈ.

Broadcast fertilizer appllcations v¡ere incorporaLed with one shallow

disc operation. A firm seedbed r¡ras prepared with 2 operations using a

spike harrorv after banding.

Canola (Brassica napus var Regent) and flax (I¡tnu¡n r¡s:itatissimum

var Dufferin) were seeded aE 7 and 40 kg.ha-1 respectively, parallel to

fertilizer bands, with an B run double disc seeder (17.8 cm ro\¡7

spacing). Recommended herbicides were used for weed control.

Canola and flax vrere sampled 40 and 47 days after seeding,

respectively, for total above ground yield and nutrient analysis. The
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Table 35. Treatments Applied in Field Study 2 fox Flax and
Canola

Treatment N aoolied
(kc. h"=It (kg.ha- r)

? applied

1. 0 P, N
2. P band,
3. P band,

10
11

L2. seed row P,
13. seed row P,
14. seed row P,
15. seed row P,

dual band
dual band
separate bands
separate bands

P band, N broadcast
P band, N broadcast

seed row P,
seed row P,

band 0
0
0

5

0
0

0
10
20

10
20
10
20

ON
ON

4
5
6

7

8

9

50
s0
50
50

50
50

ON
ON

50
50
50
50

1_0

20

10
20

20
40

10
20
10
20

20
20

N broadcasL
N broadcast
N band
N band

16. splir p*, N band
L7. splir p, N band

18. P broadcasÈ, N broadcast
L9. P broadeasc, N broadcast

50
l_00

50
50

*split P refers to equal division of p between seed. rol¡ and band

N applied
( 11- - ss -0)

as urea (46-0-0); P applÍed as monoammonium phosphate
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harvest area \,ras 4 rows x .61 m (0. +l rtz¡. At maturity, 4 rows x 6.1 m

(4.3 m2) of the flax plots \¡rere harvested for yield and nutrient

analysis. The canola plot was not harvested as it was inadvertently

destroyed by the cooperator prior to final harvest.

Due to the large number of treatments applied ín thís study,

statistical analysis of all 19 treatmencs concurrently was difficult to

interpret. Therefore, treatments lrere grouped into 3 categories of

method of P placement, rate of P applied, and method of N placement,

and statistical analysis r,ras conducted within each category. To

determine the effect of method of P placement, treatments r¡rere grouped

according to actual P placement, regardless of the rate of P applied,

or placement of N. Thus for evaluation of method of P placement

treaÈments vrere grouped as follows:

A. 0 P (control) - treatment 1;

B. band P (0 N or broadcast N) - treatmenËs 2, 3, 8 and 9;

C. dual bands - treatments 4 and 5;

D. separate bands - treatnents 6 and 7;

E. seed row P - treatments 10, 11, L2, 13, 1_4 and 15;

F. split P - treatments 16 and L7;

G. broadcast P - treatments l-B and l_9.

For example, group E (seed row P) focused on all treatments where P was

placed with the seed, regardless of rate of p applied, and also

included treatments where N r.ras broadcast, banded or not applied at

all. similarry, the effect of rate of p applied hras evaluated by

grouping treatments by rate of P fertilization, regardless of method. of

P or N application. These groupings v¡ere as follows:
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H. 0 P (control) - treatment 1;

I. 10 kg.ha-l - treatments 2, 4, 6,8, 10, 12 and it4;

J. 2O kg.ha-l - creatments 3, 5, 7, g,11, 13, 15, L6,17 and 18;

K. 40 kg.ha-l - treatment 19.

The effect of N placement was evaluated using the following groupings:

L. 0 N (control) - treatments 2, 7, 10 and 11;

M. broadcast N - treatments B, 9, 12,13, 18 and 19;

N. band N - treatments l, 4, 5, 6,7, L4,15, 16 and 17.

5.2 Results and Discussion

5.2.L Introductíon

Soil moisture conditions at seeding were good, and adequate to

sustain uniform germination and emergence. Subsurface soil was close

to saturated, resulting in some problems with banded fertilization

application, such as plugging of nozzles. PrecípiËation occurred at

regular intervals throughout the growing season, and at no time did the

crops experience moisture stress.

5.2.2 Canola

Midseason dry matter production of canola vras sígnificantly

increased by split P placement, P applied in the seed rovr, and

broadcasc P compared to the control (Table 36). Banded phosphorus

increased yields compared to the control, but not signifieantly. The

apparenc dísadvantage of band placement, compared to other placements

could be related to soil disturbance caused by spring banding, which



Table 36.

Phosphorus Placement

B

control (0 P)

band P, broadcast N or
ON

Table 37.

Rate of P

applíed

H. 0 (control)

83

Midseason Dry Matter Production (kg.tr"-1), phosphorus Uptake
(kg.ha-r) and Concentration (?) of Canola as Affected by
Phosphorus Placement in Study 2

Phosphorus
uptake

A

Yield

901 b

1280 b

1.9 c

5.6 ab

I

o.2L d

0.44 a

C. dual bands 1097 b 5.3 b O.4B a

D. separate bands 1282 b 5.6 ab 0.44 a

E. seed rovr P 2L00 a 6.0 ab 0.29 e

F. splít P 2226 a 7.6 a 0.34 bc

c. broadcast P 2015 a 7.5 a 0.37 b

values within a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Midseason Dry Matter Production (kg.tt"-1), phosphorus Uptake
(kg.ha-r) and Concentration (S) of Canola as Affected by
Rate of Phosphorus Application in Study 2

Yield Phosphorus
uptake Z

not

901 c 1.9 c 0.21 b

I. 10 L523 b 5.0 b 0.33 a

J. 20 17BB b 6.6 b 0.37 a

K. 40 24L9 a 9.2 a O.3B a

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
signÍficantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

not
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resulted in a poor seedbed and moisture loss. Canola has also been

observed to respond very favorably to P placed in the seed rov¡ under

low soil test P levels (Harapiak, 1980). ThÍs could in part explain

the excellent advantage of seed row placement over bands observed in

this study.

Phosphorus uptake tras greater than Lhe control by at least 2.5

times as a result of all rnethods of P placement. Phosphorus uptake was

greatest when P was placed Ín the seed row, split between the seed row

and band, or broadcast, which relates to large yield increases

associated with Lhose treatments. Phosphorus concentration ranged from

0.29 ft to 0.37 t with these treatments, significantly greater than t P

ín the control. Lrhen P was banded, P uptake vras increased compared to

the control, and t P within the plant ranged from 0.44 I to 0.48 *,

signlficantly greater than P concentration with other placements. This

may be due to a delay in plant roots reaching banded P, thus increased

plant P concentratÍon was noL uanifested by yierd at the 40 day post-

seeding harvest date.

Dry matcer production of canola at midseason increased

signifícantry with the applicarion of P at 10, 20 and 40 kg.ha-l (Table

37). RaËes of 10 and 20 kg.ha-l r increased dry marrer produetion

about 1.5 times compared to the control. The application of 40 kg.ha-l

P resulted ín yields 2.5 times greater than the control, and

significantly greater than the 10 or 20 kg.ha-l rates. Thís comparison

is confounded however because 40 kg.ha-1 P ru." a broadcast application,

whereas the 20 kg.ha-l P r"" either broadcast, praced in the seed row,

split between the seed row and band, or banded.
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Phosphorus uptake and P concentration also increased significantly

with increased rate of P applicatlon. Percent P increased to 0'33 t

when P v¡as applied at 10 kg.ha-l, from 0.2L t ín the control, but did

not increase further at higher rates of applied P '

The effect of broadcast and banded N on yield and P uptake are

shown in Table 38. Broadcast N application increased yields compared

to the control, but differences v/ere not significant. Banded N

resulted in decreased yields compared to the control although not

significantly. This may have been due to poor emergence and crop

establishment resulCing from soil dÍsturbance caused by band

appl ication. Phosphorus uptake and cotrcentrat j-on v/ere nof

significantly affected by method of N placement'

5.2.3 Flax

Flax yields at midseason ltlere increased by all methods of

application of P, however yields lTere not significancly different from

the control (Table 39). Broadcast P, split P placement and seed row P

applications produced more dry matter at midseason than any of the

banded treatments. Phosphorus uptake for treatments receiving P was

noÈ sígnificantly different from the control. However uptake with all

banded P treatments was lol.rer than uptake of the control ' Phosphorus

concentration was highest in the concrol plot, but not significancly

dífferent than treatments thaÈ received P. This in contrast to canola'

which absorbed more P when phosphorus was banded. This supports the

findings of Soper and Kalra (1969), that rapeseed is more efficient at

extracting P from a concentrated source than flax'
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Dry Matter Production (kg.tt"-1), Phosphorus Uptake
and Concentration (?) of Canola as Affected by
lacement ín Study 2

L

M

N

Table 38. l4idseason
(ks.ha-1)
Nitrogen P

Nitrogen Placement

control (0 N)

broadcast N

band N

control (0 P)

band P

dual band

separate bands

seed row P

split P

broadcast P

Yield

1630 ab

1834 a

1593 b

2.3

2.0

2.0

r.9

2.5

2.4

2.5

Phosphorus
uptake 3

5.4 a

6.5 a

5.7 a

0. 33

0. 35

0. 36

NS

3.3

3.5

3.4

3.6

3.2

3.2

3.7

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
sígnifÍcantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)

not

Table 39

Phosphorus Placement Midseason
Yield Phosphorus

uptake 3

Midseason Dry Matter Production (kg-ha-1), Grain Yield at
MaturÍty, Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-I) and Concentration (?)
of Flax as Affected by Phosphorus Placement in Study 2

Fína1
Yield Phosphorus

uptake Z

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

LL78

L233

L2LB

119 I

1430

r435

II+98

NS

ab

ab

ab

b

a

ab

a

0.20

0. 16

0. 16

0. 16

0.r7

0. 17

0.L7

NS

637

702

708

182

728

706

760

NS

0.52

0. s0

0.48

0.46

0.44

0.4s

0.49

NS

areValues within a column followed by the same letter
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)

not
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Final yields of flax r{ere comparable to the 1983 average regional

production of 956 kg.ha-1 (Manitoba Agriculture Yearbook, 1983). There

vtas no significant effect of P placement on yield (Table 39). This was

attributed to severe weed infestations that vrere not controlled by

herbicides. All methods of phosphorus placement increased yield over

the control alchough not signíficantly. Total P uptake ranged from 3.2

to 3.7 kg.ha-1 and differences were not significant.

Flax yields at midseason increased from 1178 kg.ha-l in the control

to L432 kg.ha-l v¡ith 40 kg.ha-l P broadcast, but dífferences were not

signifícant (Table 40). Phosphorus uptake r{as not significantly

affected by raue of P fercilization, and P concentration was again

highest (0.20 t) in the control plot. In general, P concentration at

the 40 day harvest \.rere low compared to work conducted by other

researchers (Racz et al, 1965).

Flax grain yields were increased by alt rates of P applied, however

yíelds were noc significantly different from the control. Phosphorus

uptake ranged from 3.3 to 3.7 kg.ha-l, and concentration was highest in

the control plot at 0.52 t. Differences in P uptake and p

concentration between treatments were not significant.

Broadcast nitrogen significantly increased flax yíelds at

midseason, and both broadcast and banded N signíficantly increased

yields at final harvest over the control (Table /+L). The effect of

method of N application on phosphorus uptake is also shown in Table 41.

Phosphorus uptake was signíficantly increased with broadcast N at

midseason compared to the control, but t P was símilar between

treatments. At final harvest, P concentration \¡ras highest in the



Table 40.

Rate of P

applied

H. 0 (control)

r. 10

J. 20

L. (control) 0 N

M. broadcast N

N. band N

Midseason
Yield Phosphorus

. uptake t

Final
Yield Phosphorus

uptake t

Midseason Dry Matter Production (kg.h",-1), Grain Yield at
Maturity and Phosphorus Uptake (kg.ha-r) and Concentration
(t) of Flax as Affected by Rate of Phosphorus Application in
Scudy 2

l-17I

L28s

L378

r432

NS

2.3

2.2

2.3

2.4

NS

0. 20

0.L7

0.17

0.L7

NS

2.2 b

2.5 a

2.2 b

637

700

743

7s6

NS

3.3

3.3

3.4

3.7

NS

6s0 b

764 a

727 a

o.s2

0.47

0.46

0.49

NS

3.3

3.5

oo

not

40K

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Nitroeen Placement Final
Yield Phosphorus

uptake I

Table 41. Midseason and !'inal Grain Yield (kg.ha-1) and Phosphorus
Uptake (kg.ha-1) and Concentratíon (t) of Flax as Ãff".r"d
by Nitrogen Placement in Study 2

Midseason
Yield Phosphorus

uptake t

L232 b

1481 a

1,286 b

0. 18

0.L7

o.L7

NS

0. 51

0.46

0.45

NS

3.3

NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Mulciple Range Tesr).

not
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control at 0.51 t , and decreased to

differences v/ere not significant.

0.46 I when N \¡ras applied, but

5 .2.4 Summar-y

In summary, canola dry matter production at midseason harvest was

increased by seed ro\¡r and split P placements, but not by dual band

plaeement, as in Study 1. These results support placement studies with

canola by Toews (1-982). Produccion increased with race of P applied,

to a maximum of 24L9 kg.ha-l at an application rate of 40 kg.ha-l f.

Phosphorus recovery by canola at midseason was significantly increased

with the addiLion of phosphorus at- all rates. Broadcast nltrogen

appllcation increased yield sígnificant.ly compared to band N placement,

but neither method resulted in significant differences from the

control. Flax yields at midseason and final harvest were again not

affected by phosphorus application by any urethod or rate. Broadcast N

(where P liras banded, placed in the seed row, or broadcast) was more

effective in increasing flax yields than banded N or the 0 N treatment

at midseason. No significant effect of N placement on flax yield was

evident aË fínal harvest.
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6. Pot Study A

6.r Tl.'a F ffoat nf Þhncnlrnrrrc Þ] qna ts ñiFe^æ^ñ î^vçi 
^r --á Fraary¿

Treatment on Dry Matter Production and Phosphorus Recovery by

Barley using 32P

6.1.1 Introduction

Fall applied fertilizer is subjected to a lengthy cold period in

the winter months, and during the freezing and spring thawing processes

N and P fercilizer may undergo changes that could reduce its

effectiveness. Urea added to a cold soil has l-¡eerr shown to result in

nitrite accumulation due to incomplete nitrification (Christianson and

Cho, L979). Nitrite then undergoes chemical denicrification to form N

gases. Rate of denitrification is temperature related and was found co

decrease as uemperature drops from zOoC to OoC. As temperature

decreases further to -3.5oC, rate of denitrification increased

dramatÍcaIIy, and slowed again at temperatures beloru -3.5oC. The high

rate of denitrification occurring between 0 and -3.5oC can result in

large losses of fall applied N.

In Study 18 (Section 4.2.2), the effectiveness of fall and spring

applíed dual N-P bands was compared in a two year field experiment with

barley. Results were variable. Spríng placed bands were superior in

L982 xo fall placed bands as measured by barley yield, but in 1983 fall

bands were superior to spring bands. A pot experiment r,ras undertaken

to further evaluate the effect of fall and spring applied phosphorus on

yíeld and P recovery by barley. This study involved several methods of



placement of 32p tagged monoammonium phosphate.

versus spring banding v/as simulated with a

fertilizer application.
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The effect of fal1

frozen period after

6.I.2 Material and Methods

A carbonated and a noncarbonated soil were selected for this study

(Table 42). Soils were air dried, sieved to 2 mm and 5 kg soil was

weighed into 5 liter plastic pots.

The experiment consisted of a ftozen and a nonfrozen set of

treatmencs. Treatments included in the nonfrozen set are shown in

Table 43. Treal-nrenEs included in the frozen set are also shown in

Table 43 but treatments 8 and 10 are excluded. Each treatment r{as

replicated 3 cimes and rvas conducted on 2 soils. The study focused on

treatmenLs involving dual and separate band placements of MAP with

urea, ammonium nitrate, or anmonium sulphate, along with a banded P and

broadcast N treatment and a control. Different N carriers v¡ere used

because the source of N has been shown to have an effect of P

availability (Leonce and Miller, L966; Olson and Drier, 1956). A

broadcast P and broadcast N treatment v¡as also included for continuity

because it had been included in the previous field study (this

treatment vras not 32p labelled). The ftozen set was subjected to a

freezing period after fertilizer application, but before seeding to

simulate the effect of freezLng and thawing processes of winter

conditions on fall applied fetti1izer. The nonfrozen set was seeded

immediately after fertilizer application.

For both the frozen and nonfrozen treatments, phosphorus was
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Table 42. Characteristics of Soils Used in Pot Srudy A

Characteristic

Plot Site

Carbonated Noncarbonated

Classification

Series

NO3-N ppm
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

NaHCO3 extractable P
(ppm to 15 cm depch)

NH4OAc extractable K
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

SO¿ -S
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

pH (in water)

CaCO3 equívalent (t)

Gleyed Rego Black
(Carbonated)

Alurasippi LS

5.6

9.6

75

1.9

8.1

ls.8

0.3

not available

Gladstone SL

6.0

8.6

]-20

2.3

7.8

L.9

0.3Conduc
dS.rn-1

tivity
to 15 cm depth)

moisture at field capacity 22
(r)

23
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Table 43.

P carrier

1. MAP
2. MAP

3. MAP

4. MAP

5. MAP
6. MAP

7. 0 P
8. *0 P

9. MAP

10. *MAP

l-1. MAP** urea

*Nonfrozen set only

**Not labelled wirh 32p

Basic fertíIízer rate: 25 ppm P

Treatments Applied in Pot Study A

N carrier

urea
urea

ammonium nitrate
ammonium nitrate

ammonium sulphate
ammonium sulphaue

urea
urea

urea
urea

Placement

dual band
separate bands

dual band
separate bands

dual band
separate bands

band
broadcast

P band, N broadcast
P seed row, N broadcast

P broadcast, N broadcast

(56 kg.tta-l), 50 ppm N (112 tcg.ha-1)
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applied as monoarnmonium phosphate (11-55-O) labelled wíth 32y in the

form of orthophosphoric acid. Two millicuries of 32p were obtained

from New England Nuclear, I'lontreal , Canada, and diluted in 250 ml of 25

ppm P solution (56 kg.ha-1). Aliquots vTere mixed with prepared N

solutions to be used for band application. The broadcast P treatment

was not labelled. Banded nitrogen was applied at 50 ppm N (LLz

kg.ha-1) as urea (46-O-O), ammonium nitrate (34-0-O) or ammonium

sulphate (21-0-0(24)). Broadcast N was applied as urea.

Fertilizer in separate bands \^ras placed 5 cm below the seed and 5

cm on eiLher side. Fertilizer in dual bands was placed 5 cm below the

seed and 5 cm to one side. Broadcast ferEiLizer was applied at Linre of

seeding and incorporated into the top 1 cm of soil. Pots were seeded

with 10 kernels of barley (Hordeum wulgare var Conquest) placed at a

depth of 1.5 cm parallel to the bands. Six days after emergence,

plants v¡ere thinned to 5 plants per pot. Care vras taken to ensure

healthy well spaced plants remained. The fresh set was seeded within

24 hours of ferxilization, and brought to field capacity by adding

water to Ëhe pot surface. The frozen set was brought to field capacity

after band application, covered tightly, left at room temperature for

L2 days, and then frozen. After being frozen for 16 days, they were

returned to room temperacure and allorved to equilibrate for L2 days.

Seeding rras accomplished in the same manner as the nonfrozen set.

All pots received an additional 4 ppm (9 kg.tra-l) of CuS04, 8 pp*

(l-9 kg.tra-l) ZnS04, 40 ppm K (90 kg.ha-l) "" K2S0¿* and 50 ppm N as urea

as a solution, 25 days after seeding, to ensure that these nutrients

would not be limiting to growth. Thirty five days after seeding,
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another 100 ppm N was applied to meet additional N requirements.

Due co a shortage of growth bench space, the f:ozen and nonfrozen

sets could not be run concurrently. Thus, the nonfrozen set vras

conducted from mid December to early February, while the frozen set was

run from late January to mid March. This resulted in some problems in

rate of plant growth because the environmental conditions, such as room

temperature and relative humidity, could not be absolutely controlled.

Air temperature in the growth bench area fluctuated with outdoor

temperature. By mid March the daily outdoor temperature vras

considerably warmer than it had been in January, which resulted in the

temperature of the growing period of the ftozeu set rarrgÍng from 27 to

30oC and higher, while the growth room temperature of the nonfrozen

set ranged from 23 to 27oC.

Light conditions of the growth bench \ùere set at 15 hours daylight

and t hours darkness. Soil moisture was maintaíned aÈ a range of 75 I

to 100 t field capacity by adding r4/ater to rhe soil surface.

Plants were harvested at the late boot to heading stage (53 days).

Plant tissue was dried at 60oc, ground, and analyzed for total p and

Pdff as outlined in Chapter 3.

6.2 Resulcs and Discussion

At the harvest date barley in the frozen set \,ras at a more mature

physiological sÈage than the nonfrozen set, and greater amounts of dry

matter had been produced due to envíronmental conditions having changed

during the course of the experiment. As a result, statistical analysis
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on the t\.ro sets was conducted separately, and the true effect of

freezing and thawing r¡ras further evaluated in a later pot experiment.

Within each set, analysis of varj-ance was conducted by combining the

data with respect to soil type and evaluaLing Lhe treatment effect.

Then the t.reatment data was combined and analysis of variance v/as

conducted on the effect of soil carbonates. A third analysis of

variance was conducted on treatment and soil carbonate data separately

to determine if treatment-soil interactions occurred.

Dry matter yields of barley in the nonfrozen set ranged from 8.2 to
g.8 g.pot-1, and were slgnificantly increased compared to the control

only with MAP plus urea broadcast (treaËment l-1), and seed rorv p plus

urea broadcast (treatment 10) (Table 44). Hov¡ever, treatments 10 and

l-1 did not significantly differ from separate bands of MAP and ammonium

nitrate (treatment 4), dual bands of MAP and ammonium sulphate

(treatment 5) or separate bands of MAP and ammonium sulphate (treatment

6). Dífferences among N carrier or method of placement \¡¡ere not

s Ígnificant .

The high dry matter productÍon resulting from broadcast

applications of MAP and urea (ÈreaÈment 11) was accompanied by

significantly increased P uptake compared to other treatments.

Phosphorus uptake was lowest in zero P treatments and was significantly

increased by all treatments Ín the nonfrozen set except with separate

bands of MAP plus urea (treatment 2) and dual bands of MAp plus

ammonium nitrate (treatment 3).

Total Pdff values could be determined only on treatments which

received 32P, which therefore excluded control pots and treatments



Table 44. Effect of Treatment on Dry Matter Production, Phosphorus
Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Nonfrozen Set in Pot
Study A
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not

Treatment
3 N Placement

Yield P uptake Total Pdff
f e.p"t -rr ftngiãFl (-g.r.t=Il

1. MAP,
2 . MAP,

dual
separate

3. MAP,
4. MAP,

5. MAP,
6 . MAP,

dual
separate

26.2 bc
25.2 cd

26.2 bc
29.0 bc

2L.2 d
2I.4 ð.

8.0 bc
8.8 b

7.l- bc
8.1 bc

8.6 b
IL.7 a

urea,
urea,

8.3 c
8.2 c

6.0 c
8.0 bc

cd
bc

bc
abc

8.4
8.9

4.N.,
4.N.,

2s.2
27.8

6
4

A.S. ,

A.S. ,

dual
separate

8.9 abc
9.0 abc

8.2 c
8.2 c

7. 0 P,
8. 0 P,

urea, band
urea, broadcast

9. MAP band; urea broadcast
l-0. MAP seed row; urea broadcast

bc
b

27
30

cab
ab

9.1
9.4

11. MAP, urea, broadcast 9.8 a

values within a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at p-.05 (Duncan's Mulriple Range Test).

36.3 a
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where both N and P were broadcast. In the nonfrozen set Pdff ranged

from 6.0 to LL.7 mg.pot-1, and increased significantly when P was

applied with the seed compared to banded treatments. This indicated

that seed ro\4¡ P is readily available to the roots, and is more

accessible than phosphorus placed at 5 cm below and 5 cm to the side of

the seed row. There v¡as no evidence that seed row P, applied at 25 ppm

(56 kg.ha-l) in this study, !¡as toxic to the seed or responsible for

delayed emergence, as reþorted by Nyborg (l-961).

The control treatment in the ftozen set yíelded LO.2 g.pot-l and

yleld was increased by all treatments (Table 45). Horsever dÍfferences

were slgnificant only with MAP plus urea broadcasü (Lreatment l-1), MAP

plus ammonium sulphate dual banded (treatment 5); and separate bands of

MAP plus ammonium nitrate (treacment 4). Separate bands of ammonium

nitrate and MAP were superlor to dual or separate bands of MAP and

urea, but equal to either band placemenË of MAP plus ammoniurn sulphate

and dual bands of MAP plus ammonium nitrate. Phosphorus uptake in the

ftozen set was significantly increased compared to the control with

dual bands of ammonium sulphate (treatment 5), and MAp and urea

broadcast (treatment 11). No differences v¡ere apparent among other

treatments. In the frozen set, Pdff ranged from 6.3 to 10.4 ^g.pot-l
and was greatest when MAP and ammoniurn sulphate were placed in a dual

band. For treacments where P was banded differences ín Pdff could not

be correlated to specific effects of N carrier or p placement.

In general terms, yield response to treatments could be ranked in

descending order as follows: broadcast applicacions of MAP and urea )

seed rovr P and broadcast urea >



Table 45. Effect of Treatment on Dry Matter Production, Phosphorus
Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Frozen Sec in Pot Study
A

Treatment
N Placement

Yield
(e ot -11

P uptake
(mg.pot -rr

99

Total Pdff
@P

1. MAP, urea, dual
2. MAP, urea, separate

3. MAP, 4.N., dual
4. MAP, A'.N., separate

5. MAP, 4.S., dual
6. MAP, 4.S., separate

11.0 bc
10.8 bc

11.9 abc
L2.7 a

L2.2 ab
Ll-.4 abc

11.l- bc

L2.8 a

24.9 c
27.5 bc

28.4 bc
30.5 bc

6.3
8.3

7.6
8.6

c
abc

bc
ab

32.
27.

5b
5bc

7c

IO.4 a
8.6 ab

7. 0 P, urea, band

9. MAP band; urea broadcast

11. MAP, urea, broadcast

Values within a column followed

LO.2 c 24

by the same letter are not
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test).

28.3 bc

40.0 a

8.2 bc
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aûmonium nicrate or ammonium sulphate ) dual or separate bands of MAP

and urea ) controls. Urea as a nicrogen carrier, when placed in a dual

band with MAP, generally resulted in lower yield, lower P uptake and

lower total Pdff chan simÍlar placement with other N fertilizers. This

may be due to differences in pH near the application site of urea and

ammonium sulphate. Studies by Pang et al (1973) showed that banded

ammonium sulphate lowered the local pH, where as urea increased the

local pH initially. It is possible that the increased,pH surrounding a

urea band, in combination v¡ith soil carbonates, resulted in calcium

phosphate precipitatÍon, and rendered the P less available to the

plant. Toews and Soper (1978) have shown barley yield increases to be

greater with NH4NO3, dr1lled or incorporated, than urea. Similar

effects have been noted by Olson and Dríer (1956) and Leonce and Míller

(L966). The presence of NH4* compared ro other ions has had the

greatest effect on fertilizer P absorption by causÍng a drop in pH

within the rhizosphere. I{ith respect to the other N carriers, while

differences were not significant, separate bands of MAP and amrnonium

nitrate llere superior to dual, and dual bands of ammonium sulphate and

MAP were superior to separate bands, but only in the frozen set. Field

studies wirh barley in souËhern Alberta by Kucey (1-986) have shown

little difference between urea, ammonium nitrate and anhydrous ammonia

when banded as nitrogen sources. Reasons for the símilarity of the

effect of dífferent carriers on barley were not explained.

Differences between carbonated and noncarbonated soils with respect

to yield, P uptake and total Pdff r^rere large. yield and nutrient

uptake were significantly greater on the noncarbonated soil than the
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carbonated so11 in the nonfrozen set (Table 46). Tota1 phosphorus

derived from the fertilizer on the noncarbonated soil was almost double

the total Pdff value on the carbonated soil for the nonfrozen set.

Hov¡ever amount of soil P taken up was very sirnilar between the tv/o

soils. Yield and nutrient uptake was also significantly greater on the

noncarbonated soil than the carbonated soil in the frozen set (Table

47). Total Pdff was increased from 7.1 *g.pot-l on the carbonated soil

to 9.5 ng.pot-1 o. tshe noncarbonated soil. This is consistent with

studies by Lewis and Raez (1969), who found that the rate and extent of

P movement from a pellet site is greater in noncalcareous soils than

calcareous. They found that high pH and large amounLs of Ca and Mg tn

the calcareous soíl resulted in rapid precipitation of P close to the

pellet siÈe. on the other hand, the lower pH, and smaller amounts of

ca and Mg in the noncalcareous soil reduced the amount of

precípitatí.on, resulting in increased P avallability to the plant, and

greater Pdff.

The results obtained for each treatment on each soÍl are given in

Tables 48 and 49. Analysis of variance conducted on treatment means, P

uptake means, and Pdff rneans showed no significant interactions between

treatment and soil.

In sunmary, whÍle few significant differences r¡rere apparent,

broadcast P and seed roI{t P treatments r¡rere superior methods of

phosphorus placement to band applfcatlons. Dífferences between N

carriers were small but ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate did

produce more dry matter of barley than urea at the 53 day harvest date.

The lack of significant differences betrveen N carriers may be explained
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Table 46. Effect of Soil Carbonates on Dry Matter Production,
Phosphorus Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Nonfrozen Set
in Pot Study A

Yield
re."ot -1r

P uptake
(mg.pot {i

Total Pdff
trã. p';T,

Values vrithin a column followed by the same letter axe
signifícantly different at p-.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Tesc).

Table 47 Effect of Soí1 Carbonates on Dry Matter ProductÍon,
Phosphorus Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Frozen Set in
Pot Study A

Soil Carbonaces

Noncarbonated

Carbonated

Soil Carbonates

Noncarbonated

Carbonated

9.2 a

8.3 b

11.9 a

11.2 b

30.0 a

24.0 b

30.6 a

28.1 b

10.8 a

5.8 b

Total Pdff

9.5 a

7.L b

not

Yíeld P uptake
r&pot-rl r*ñor-{l (mg . pot -1 I

Values withÍn a column followed by the same letter
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test)

are not
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Table 48

Treatrnent
P N Placement

P uptake Total Pdff
Gã.porrr (-ñ;Fî

23.2
27 .8

Effect of Treatment x Soil Interaction on Dry Matter
Production, Phosphorus Uptake and Tota1 Pdff of Barley in
Nonfrozen Set in PoÈ Study A

Soil*
Yield

. --_1 ,
( g.pot - )

1. MAP, urea, dual

2. MAP, urea, separate

3. MAP, 4.N., dual

4. MAP, A.N separate

5. MAP, 4.S., dual

6. MAP, 4.S., separate

7. 0 P, urea, band

8. 0 P, urea, broadcast

10. MAP seed row;
urea broadcast

11. MAP, urea, broadcast C

C

NC

C

NC

C

NC

c
NC

C

NC

C

NC

C

NC

C

NC

22
30

7.6
9.0

8.2
8.2

7.8
9.0

8.8
9.1

3

1

4.3
7.8

6.5
9.4

5.4
10. 6

22.L
28.9

24.s
3L.1

6.L
11.s

8.5
9.4

8.6
9.4

8.4
8.0

23.
28

8

3

3

L0

s.6
LO.7

I
6

6.5
]-0.7

8.2
Ls.2

9. MAP band; urea broadcast C

NC

8.0
8.4

20.9
2r.6

20.3
22.s

24
30

26.7
32.2

26.8
31.1_

29.0
43. s

8.7
9.5

9.L
9.7

7

5NC

c
NC

8

1l-
3

2

NS NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter
sígnificantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test)

NS

are not

*Refers to Soil Carbonates: C : Carbonated, NC - Noncarbonated



Table 49. Effect of Treatment x Soil Interaction on Dry Matter
Production, Phosphorus Uptake and Tota1 Pdff of Barley in
Frozen Set in Pot Study A
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not

P

1. MAP, urea, dual

Treatment
N Placernent

Yield P uptake
re.pot -rl rtnglporrl

L0.7
1_1-. 3

10. 9

L0.7
26.0
29.0

11. 6
L2.I

28.5
28.3

Total Pdff
(*g'p"FÃ-

6.5
10. 6

Soil*

C

NC

C

NC

C

NC

C

NC

c
NC

C

NC

c
NC

12.o
L3.4

24.2
2s.6

28.7
32.3

34.3
30.7

24.5
30. s

27 .4
29.L

34.7
43.3

6.L
6.4

2. MAP, urea, separate

3. MAP, 4.N., dual

4. MAP, 4.N., separate

5. MAP, A.S dual

6. MAP, 4.S., separate

7. 0 P, urea, band

9. MAP band; urea broadcast C

11. MAP, urea, broadcast C

7.3
9.4

6.8
8.5

6.6
10. 6

0
9

9

1L
11. 3
13.1

t_t_. s
t_1_. 3

10. s
10.0

10. 1

L2.0

t-l-. 9

13.6

24
25

5

0

7.2
9.3NC

NC

NS NS NS

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
signÍficanLly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test).

*Refers to Soil Carbonates: C : Carbonated, NC : Noncarbonated
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7. Pot Study B

7.L The Effect of Phosphorus Placement and Freeze Treatment on Dry

Matter Production and Phosphorus Recovery b]¡ Barley using 32I

7 .I.L Introduction

Results from the previous studies showed that seed row placement

and broadcast applications of P were more effective ín increasing

barley yield Ëhan band placement. There v¡as little difference in the

effect of urea, ammonium sulphate, or auuuoniuu rriLrate on barley yield,

P uptake or Pdff. Hov¡ever, yíeld, P uprake and Pdff !¡ere more

effectively increased on the noncarbonated soil than on Èhe carbonated

soil indicating that P fertilizer remained available longer on

noncarbonated soils. The effect of freezÍrng and thawing on ferüilízer

effectiveness could not be adequately evaluated. It vras therefore

necessary to conduct a second pot experiment to evaluate the effect of

freezLng and thawing of soil and fertilizer on barley yield and

phosphorus recovery. In this study, all üreatments r4rere evaluated

simultaneously in an environmenLally controlled chamber. The study

involved band, broadcast and seed row placements of 32p labelled MAp

and urea.

7 .I.2 Material and Methods

soil rvas collected from the top 15 cm of a carbonated silty clay

soil of the Gervais Series. Characteristics are given in Table 50.
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Table 50. Characteristics of Soil Used in Pot Study B

Class ification

Series

N03 -N
(ppm to l-5 cm depth)

NaHCO3 extractable P
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

NH4OAc extractable K
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

S0r, - S
(ppm to 15 cm depth)

Gleyed Cumulic Regosol

Gervais SiC

7.6

7.6

pH (in water)

CaC03 equivalent (t)

Conductivitv
(dS.m-1 to ís cm deprh)

34s

10+

7.4

20.2

0.s
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The soil was low in extractable NO3-N and P, and high in exchangeable K

and water soluble So4-s. The study was set up as a 4 x 2 facxoriaL

experiment employing a randomized complete block design and allowed for

concurrent evaluation of the effect of freezing and thawing on

fertilizer effectiveness as well as the effect of fertiLlzer placernent

on barley yield. The experíment conslsted of a ftozen and a nonfrozen

set of treatments. Each set included four methods of phosphorus

placement as given in Table 51. Each treatment was replicated thre,e

times. soil preparation, fertilizer application, freezlng, seeding and

harvesË procedures were the same as outlined in Section 6.L.2.

Light conditions in the growth char¡rber r{ere set at 15 hours

daylight and t hour darkness. Day and night temperature \¡ras controlled

at 2loC and 16oC respectively.

Table 51. Trearmenrs Applied Ín pot Srudy B

P Placement N placemenü

1

2

3

4

control (0 P)

MAP seed row

MAP dual bands

MAP separate bands urea separate bands

Basic Fertilizer Rate: 25 pprn p, 50 ppm N
P applied as MAP (11-55-0); N applied as urea (46-0-0)
Each treatment applied to frozen and nonfrozen sets

urea banded

urea banded

urea dual bands
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7.2 Results and Discussion

Data was analysed statístically usinE a 2 way analysis of variance.

The effect of method of P placement r,¡as evaluated by combining data

according to treatment, regardless of freezíng. Effect of fteezing and

thawing vras stacistically analysed by evaluating frozen vs nonfrozen

sets, regardless of method of P placement. A third analysis of

variance was then conducted to deternine if any ínteraction occurred

between method of P placement and freezing.

Dry matter yields of barley were inereased with the addition of

phosphorus (Table 52). Yield response vras greatest with seed row and

dual band treatments, and was significantly greater than separate bands

and the control. Dry matter yields of separate bands did not differ

signíficantly from the conrrol. rr should be nored rhat arl 3

replicates of treatment 4 (separate bands) in uhe flozen set produced

very little dry matter. There was no obvious reason for this, but it

does confound the data when averaging results from frozen and nonfrozen

separate band treaÈments (9.7 g.pou-l). rn all likelihood, 9.7 g.pot-1

does not rePresenÈ a Èrue estimate of dry macter production resulting

from separate bands and perhaps should be disregarded. The apparent

advanÈage of seed row placement over band placement is consistent with

data from Pot Study A, where seed row placement of P resulted in higher

yields than either dual or separate band placements and indícates that

the crop's need for P at an early growth stage is besu facilitated by

close to the seed placement.

Phosphorus uptake was significantly increased over the control by



Table 52. Effect of N and P Placement on Dry Matter Productíon,
Phosphorus Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Pot Study B

Treatment

1. control (0P)

2. seed row

3. dual

4. separate

Nonfrozen

Frozen

8.5 b

15.3 a

L2.9 a

9.7 b

Yield
rg. pot-11

t2.3

10. 9

NS

P uotake
rtt'g.-pFl

L7.0 a

13.9 b

Total Pdff

11.9 a

7.8 b

7.5 b

Total Pdff
(-g.p.E=\

10.4 a

7.7 b

110

are not

nof

Yield P uptake
r g . p"r 1l rntg . piFl (mg.pot-rI

9.9 c

20.9 a

16.1 b

L4.9 b

Values within a column followed by the same letter
sígnificantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Tesr)

Table 53 Effect of Freeze Treatment on Dry Matter ProducËion,
Phosphorus Uptake and Total Pdff of Barley in Por Study B

Treatment

Values within a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different ac p:.05 (Dunean's Multiple Range Test).
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all methods of P placement. Highest P uptake occurred rvith seed placed

P, and rrras significant.ly greater than dual or separate band placements.

Dual and separate bands of MAP and urea resulted in similar plant P

upt.ake values, and vrere considerably greater than Èhat of the control.

SÍmilarly, recovery of fertLlizet P was significantly increased by seed

row placement compared to band placement.

Subjecting soil and fertillzer Eo freezing and thawing resulted in

lower, but not signifícantly different, yields compared to the

nonfrozen treatments (Table 53). Phosphorus uptake and total

phosphorus deríved from fertllizer were significantly greater wíth

nonfrozen treatments than fxozen. This indicated that P applied at or

near the time of seeding was more readily available tshan P which had

been subjected to freezing. Accordingly, spríng applied fertilizer is

more available to growing plants than fall applied, and can result in

greater recovery of P. studies by chrístianson and cho (L979)

indicated that during the fteezíntg process, between 0 and -3.5oc, urea

undergoes chemical denitrífcatíon at high rates, and results ín large N

losses. rt is possÍble thaË changes also occur with phosphorus

fertilizer in the same temperature range. Soil vrater content at the

freezrng front is hlgh, and changes in P solubility could occur, or

perhaps changes occurring with nitrogen affect p availability.

Large differences in dry matter production, p uptake, and total

Pdff l¡rere apparent with respect to an interaction betv¡een N and p

placement and freezing (Table 54). seed placed p (treatment 2) in both

the frozen and nonfrozen sets produced equivalent yields, p uptake and

total Pdff values. This could be expected as phosphorus rvas not
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Effect of N and P Placement x Freeze Treatment Interaction
on Dry Matter ProductÍ-on, Phosphorus Uptake and Total Pdff
of Barley in Pot Study B

Table 54

1 control,
control,

nonfrozen
ftozen

Yield P uptake Total Pdff
re.¿orll r"'g.p;Fl r'''e;;=Tî

7.8 bc
9.2 b

a
a

8

8

15
L4

9.4 bc
10.5 bc

2. seed row,
seed row,

nonfrozen
frozen

22
19

7a
2a

a
a

L3.9
9.9

3

4

dual, nonfrozen
dual, ftozen

separate, nonfrozen
separate, frozen

10.6 b
L5.2 a

l_3.8 b
18.4 a

22.
7

4.6 b
LO.4 a

L2.7 a
3.0 b

1a
7c

a
bc

14. I
4.6

values within a column followed by the same retter are
significancly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Multiple Range Test).

not
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frozen. Seed placed P was applied at the time of seedíng, thus only

urea was actually frozen. However, if urea !¡as denitrified in the

temperature range of OoC and -3.5oC, resulting in N losses, âs

suggested by Christianson and Cho (L979), it did not affect barley

yields in this study.

Dual bands of N and P proved to be more efficient in increasing dry

matter producLion, total P uptake and total phosphorus derived from

fertilizer when frozen than nonfrozen. Yie1ds of frozen dual bands

were simílar to seed row placement. As noted earlier separate bands in

the frozen set performed poorly, and this courd not be explained.

Separate bands of N and P, nonfrozen, resulted in yields equal to

frozen dual bands. Reasons for the dÍscrepancies between the effect of

f.reezing on dual and separate bands are unclear.

In summary, P placed with the seed produced equal to or greater

yield, P uptake and Pdff than band treatments. Results of other

placements, and f,reeze treatment símulating falI field application, are

inconclusive. This índicaËed that freezing of soÍl and ferti1izer in

pots for a short period of time has either no effect on soil and

fertilizer or it is not a good simulation of over winter freezing in

the fíeld. Actual freezing in Ëhe field v¡ould be different than a

simulated pot experiment because soil in a field situat.ion does not

only fxeeze once, but undergoes constant fteezlng and thawing durÍng

late fall. Thís could allow greater opportunity for changes to occur

with N or P fertilizers.
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8. Field Stud)' 3

8.1 The Effect of Nítrogen Carrier on Yield and Phosphorus Recovery

by Canola and Flax

8.1.1 IntroductÍon

In Pot Study A (Section 6), the effect of nitrogen carrier on yield

and phosphorus recovery of barley was evaluated in a pot experiment.

Results indicated a small yield advantage to using ammonium sulphate or

ammonium nítrate rather Ëhan urea, but P uptake resulLs were difficult

to interpret. It !¡as therefore decided to conduct a field study to

further evaluate the effect of nitrogen carrier on yield and phosphorus

recovery by canola and flax.

8.I.2 Material and Methods

The study was conducted at the same time as Study 2 on the same

silty clay soil of the Gervais series. Soil characteristics are given

in Table 34. Extractable soil P was very 1or¡ (5.0 kg.ha-l to 15 cm

depth), NO3-N level was high and the soil was high in carbonates.

Two separate blocks vrere established, one for flax and the other

for canola. A randornized complete block design r,ras set up v¡ith 6

treatments and 4 replicates (Table 55). Treatment plots consisted of

8 seed rows (17.8 cm spacing) 7.6 m long. Treatments consisted of dual

band placements of monoammonium phosphate at 20 kg.ha-l p *ith urea,

ammonium nitrate, nit.rogen solution, or aqua NHg at 50 kg.ha-1 N.
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Table 55. Treatments Applied in Study 3

P Carrier N Carrier

1. MAP (control)

2. MAP (1r.-ss-0)

3. MAP

4. MAP

5. MAP

6. rsP (0-4s-0)

ON

urea (46-0-0)

ammonium nitrate (34-0-0)

nitrogen solution (28-0-0)

aqua NH3 (20-0-0)

urea

All treatments dual banded
Basic Fertilizer Rate: 20 kg.ha-l P, 50 kg.ha-l N
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Although MAP is the phosphate fertilizer most widely used in I,Iestern

Canada, a triple super phosphate and urea treatment was also included,

because MAP has been shovm to be a more effective source of P than TSP

(Dion et al, L949b; Mitchell, L957). Fertilizer r^¡as spring applied

using a deep bander with 5 cm v¡ide chisel points. All fertilizer was

dual banded to a 10 to L2 em depth, and spaced 40 cm apart. Forrowíng

banding, the plot was harrowed twice using a spike harrow to prepare a

firm, even seedbed. At this time Ëhe soÍl vras quÍte wet below the

surface and some problems were experienced wÍth the bander plugging.

This resulted in substantial soíl disturbance.

Canola (Brassica napus var Regenc) and flax (Linum usitatissimum

var Dufferin) were seeded at 7 and 40 kg.ha-1 respectively, paraller to

fertilizer bands using an 8 run double disc seeder. The plot had

patches of wild oats and canada Thistle, but these weeds were

controlled uslng recomnended herbicides.

canola and flax were sampled 40 and 47 days after seeding,

respectívely for total above ground yield and nutrient analysis. The

harvest area was 4 rows x 0.6L n (0.+l n2¡. At maturity, 4 rows x 6.1-

m (4.3 n2) of the flax plot vras harvested for yield and nutrient

analysis. The canola plot was not harvested as it was ínadvertently

destroyed príor to final harvest.

8.2 Results and DiscussÍon

8.2.I Introduction

At time of seeding, surface soil was dry, but subsurface moisture
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reserves r¡rere good. Canola and flax germinated and emerged evenly.

Adequate precipitation was received throughout the growing season, and

the crops did not experience moisture stress at any tirne.

8.2.2 Canola

Midseason dry matter yields of canola vrere variable, and ranged

from 1051 to l-715 kg.ha-1 (r"Ut" SO¡. Yie1d increased signíficanrly in

response to N fertilization only with MAP plus urea application

(treatmenx 2). The application of N solution or aqua NH¡ plus MAp

reduced yields compared to MAP alone but differences \¡rere not

significant. The yield increase associated witl-r urea or ammonium

nitrate application compared to MAP alone, and a yield decrease with N

solution or aqua NH3 is not understood. Considering that depressed

yields v¡ere in both cases assocíaËed with liquid fertilizer, iu ís

possible that there was a problem wÍth quantity outpuu by the pump

whích was used Ín applicat,ion of the liquid fertilizers. Also, Ít is

recommended in 1986 Field Crop Production Recommendations for Manitoba

Lhat "when using anhydrous ammonia and aqua ammonia apply no less than

5 days before seeding". This practice was not followed ín this study

as plots were seeded 2 days after fertílizer application.

Triple suPer phosphate and urea yielded significantly less than MAP

and urea. The Íncreased efficiency of MAP over TSP on calcareous soils

is in agreement with research reporced by oÈher researchers (Dion et

41, 1949b; Rennie and Soper, 1958; Miller and Ohlrogge, 1958; Leonce

and MÍller, L966; Miller eü al, L9l0; Riley and Barber, L97L). Banding

of ammonium in intimate associaLion with fertilizer P has been shown to



Table 56

Treatment

1. MAP,

2. MAP,

3 . MAP,

4. MAP,

5 . MAP,

6. TSP,

Values

2. MAP, urea

3. MAP, A.N.

4. MAP, N solution

5. MAP, aqua NH3

6. TSP, urea

Yield

no N (conrrol) L322 b

urea L7L5 a

A.N. 1415 ab

N solution 1086 b

aqua NH3 1051 b

urea 1097 b

within a column followed

Phosphorus
uptake I

6 .0 ab 0.45 ab

6.7 a 0.39 b

5.8 ab 0.41 b

5.5 ab 0.51 a

4.0 b 0.38 b

4.0 b 0.36 a

by the same letter are

2.3

2.8

2.3

2.t+

2.3

2.2

NS

0. 18

0. 19

0. 19

0.18

0. 1_B

0.20

NS

Mídseason Dry Matter Production and phosphorus Uptake
(kg.ha-r) and Concentration (t) in Canola in Study 3

118

notsignificantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Murtiple Range Test)

Table 57. Midseason Dry Matter production and phosphorus uptake
(kg.ha-r) and Concentrarion (t) in FIax in Study 3

Treatment yíel4 phosphorus
uptake t

1. MAP, no N (control) L293

L478

L24L

1316

1299

T]-2O

NS

values within a column followed by the same letter
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan,s Murtiple Range Test)

are not
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result in a drop in pH in the fertilizer-soil reaction zone due to the

release of H+ ions by roots upon uptake of ammonium. This decrease in

pH is associated with an increase in P solubility, and results in

increased P uptake. The beneficial effect of NH4+ on P solubility is

essentially "built-in" to MAP, as opposed to TSp. rt should be noted

that a large visual response to MAP r,ras apparenË in the field,

indicating a definite advantage to MAP over TSP. Final yield was not

determined as the plot was inadvertently destroyed prior to harvest.

Phosphorus uptake at midseason harvest by canola ranged from 4.0

to 6.7 kg.h¿-l. All treatmenLs, except treatment 2, resulted in lower

P uptake than the control. The uptake data is consfstenc wlth the

yield daËa, in that urea is the superior N source to ammoníum nitrate,

nitrogen solution and aqua NH3. However, it is inconsistent with the

previous study (Pot Study A) where urea !¡as inferior to the other N

carriers. Phosphorus concentration within the plant ranged from 0.36 t

to 0.51 t, the lowest uptake associated wíth the TSP treatment.

Monoammoníun phosphate and ammonium nitrate resulted 1n significantly

Sreater P concentratlon than all other treatments except the control.

Phosphorus concentratlon ín the control !'ras greacer than the other

treatments, but not significantly.

8.2.3 Flax

There lras no significant effect of N carrier on yield and P uptake

of flax at midseason (Table 57). Monoammonium phosphate plus urea

produced the highesr yield (L478 kg.ha-1¡ while TSp plus urea produced

the lowest yield (LLzo kg.ha-l¡. This dara agaín indicares thar MAp ís
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a superior phosphate carrier to TSP (Dion et al, L949b).

phosphorus uptake ranged from 2.2 kg.ha-1 (rsp plus urea

treatment) to 2.8 kg.ha-1 (Uep plus urea) and was not significantly

affecËed by nitrogen carrier. Sirnilarly, P concentration remained

constant among treatments.

Fínal flax grain yields increased with the applicaCion of N

fertilizer compared to the control, but differences vlere not

significant (Table 58). Yield ranged from 706 kg.ha-1 (¡l¡p alone) to

S1-8 kg.ha-l (MAP plus ammonium nitrate). The apparent advantage of MAP

plus urea over other treatments at midseason was not evident at final

harvest.

Total P uptake was not significantly affected by treatment,

although it ranged from 3.1 kg.ha-l in the control, and TSP plus urea

treatmencs up to 3.8 kg.ha-l with MAP plus ammonium nitrate, or MAP

plus niurogen solution. Percent P ranged from 0.43 to 0.47 t, and

differences were not signíficant. This data indicates that either flax

is a poor utilizer of banded P as suggested by Racz et al (1-965), Ka1ra

and Soper (1-968) and Strong and Soper (L973> or soil P levels were

adequate prior to fertilization.

8.2.4 Summarv

In summary, dry matter production of canola responded well to band

application of MAP and urea, and yields and P uptake were increased

above that produced by dual bands of l{AP with ammonium nitrate, aqua

NHg or N solution. Monoammonium phosphate banded alone, or with urea

or am¡nonium nitrate resulted ín higher yields and P uptake than TSP.



Table 58. Final Yield and Phosphorus Uprake (kg.ha-1¡ and
Concentration (8) in Flax in SCudy 3

Treatment Yield Phosphorus
uptake t

706

793

818

810

785

726

NS

3.1

3.7

3.8

3.8

3.5

3.1

NS

0.44

0.47

0.46

0.47

0.45

0.43

NS

t2r

not

1

2

3

4

5

6

MAP,

MAP,

MAP,

MAP,

MAP,

TSP,

no N (control)

urea

A. N.

N solution

aqua NH3

urea

values wíthin a column followed by the same letter are
significantly different at p:.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
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Flax showed little response to applied P regardless of N fertÍ-1-í-zer.

Yield and t P within the plant were similar among fertility treatments.
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9. Summary and Conclusions

The results from field studies l- and 2 indicate that yíelds of

barley and rapeseed are increased with the addition of phosphorus when

grown on phosphate deficient soils. Both crops respond well to the

placements of P, either all or in part, with the seed. Rapeseed also

appeared to favor 20 cm spaeed dual bands of N and p in one study, but

preferred seed row or broadcast P applications in a second study.

Although not always the case, barley responded to broadcast p

application up to raues of 242 kg.h¿-l. However 100 kg.ha-l N spring

broadcast in addition to 1-00 kg.ha-l N plus 22 kg.ha-l p clual banded,

resulted in depressed dry matter production early ín the season.

Rapeseed, on the other hand, responded to banded p appried at 22

kg.ha-1, and yield did not increase further with higher rates of

application. This indicated that perhaps rapeseed has a grearer

ability to exploít the nutrients available in the soil than barley.

Response of barley to fall vs spring applied dual N-p bands was

variable and inconclusiwe. Flax yield and nutríent recovery were

unaffected by the addition of fertilízer p, and flax would appear to be

a more efficient utilizer of soil p.

A pot experiment \.ras conducted to evaluate the effect of nítrogen

carrier and phosphorus placement on barley yteld and nutrient recovery

on carbonated and noncarbonated soil. In general, broadcast or seed

rov¡ P with urea was more efficient ín inereasing yield than band

placements of MAP with urea, ammonium sulphate, or arnmonium nitrate.

Phosphorus placed with the seed was the only treatment which increased
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total phosphorus derived from ferti'Lizex in the plant. Barley yields

and phosphorus recovery !¡ere greater on the noncarbonated soj-l than on

the carbonated soil, likely due to less precipitation of phosphorus

with calcium or magnesium on the noncarbonated soil resulting in

phosphorus remaining available longer.

A second pot experiment evaluated the effect of fall and spring

applied phosphorus on yield and P recovery under simulated conditions.

This study again concluded that seed row P is a superior treacment to

band P placement, although not always significantly so. With respect

to the timing of application, results were inconclusive.

The results of the first pot experíment led to the initiation of a

fíeld tríal to investigate various N carríers, and their effect on

yield and nutrient recovery by canola and flax. Midseason canola

production and P recovery r{as higher when fertilized with MAP and urea,

rather than ammonium nitrate, nitrogen solution or aqua NH¡.

Monoammonium phosphate as a P source was markedly more efficient in

irnproving yield than TSP. Once agai.n, flax yield and P uptake was not

affected by N carríer or applied P.

In general, response to applied P was Ínconsistent and it ís

difficult to draw definite conclusions. The lack of consistent

response to phosphorus fertilizaxion could be attributed to several

factors. Plants are very subject Èo the harmful effects of temperature

extremes and conditions of moisture stress. Growing conditions in 1982

vrere good with respect to moisture and temperature, but in l_983,

extended periods of high temperature \¡rere experíenced, resulting in

province wide yield depression. Also, the soils used in these studies
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were determined to be P deficient by standard soil test procedures.

However, in some cases, response to applied P was minimal. It should

be recognized that there are limications to the accuracy of soil tests,

and other factors, such as management practíces and history of

fexxil-ization should be considered in site selections.

An overall view of all studies índicates that placement of

phosphorus in the seed row would seem to be the best placement for

increasíng barley and canola yields. However, bands often performed as

well as seed row placement, particularly at final harvest. High rate

applications of N or P were not efficient in increasing yields

consistently, and flax yields were reduced witll hÍgh rate

fertilization. I.Iith respect to fertilizers as nutrient carrÍers,

lictle difference v¡as found between urea, ammonium sulphate or ammonium

nitrate in theÍr effect on yield and P recovery by barley, flax or

canola. Monoammonitun phosphate, however, r{as definitely a superior

source of P to the plant compared to triple super phosphate.

Monoammonítul phosphate was more efficiently utilized when applied to a

noncalcareous soil than to a carbonated soil.
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A

Source Degrees of
Freedom

APPENDIX 1

for Barley Grain at the Middleton Site in

Sum of Squares Mean Squares F value

Analysis of Variance
Study 1A

Replicate
Treatment
Err:or

5

4
20

468936L
L809437

t2233886 6LL694

1
0

53*
74

TotaI 29 L8732684

Coefficient of Variation L9.9L

B Analysis of Variance for Barley Grain at the Míddleton Site in
Suudy 18

Source Degrees of
Freerlom

Sum of Squares Mean Squares F value

Replícate
Treatment
Error

5

4
10

9391944
3377 849
3L7L662

5.33*
5.92,)

3L7l.66
Total L9 L594L455

16.22Coefficient of Variation

C Analysis of Variance for Barley Grain at the Mfddleton Site in
Study lC

Source Degrees of
Freedom

Sum of Squares Mean Squares F value

Replicate
Treatment
Error

5

3

15

388s791
2082320
8463522

1 .23*
1-. 38*

56423s
Total 23 I4t+31633

Coefficient of Variation 2L.75




